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Page Four 
Hilltop Society 
·· NM·· 
Mmtmboatd Jumm Utmetsltl' hm10rary scholashc f 1a 
tem1tl fo1 women, plans two exmtmg get togethers fol the Um 
ve1s1ty women tomouow-n luncheon fot sophomOies nt K1m 
mels' Tea Room f10m 1 00 to 2 80 o clock, and a luncheon for 
freshmen at Carlotta Tea Room at the same hom A plate for 
the sophomore dmnet may be had for s1xty Jh e cents For both 
luncheons, a fall colo1 scheme 1s bemg earned out m table deco-
Iatwn 
Mtss Dehght Keller ts m chn1ge of 
m charge ol the f1eshmen program 
whtch w11l be A welcome by Ruth 
raylor an address about 1\Iol:tnr 
board by Wilma Shelton a speech by 
Betty Burkholder ns representative 
of the freshman class and songs by 
thEo two groups 
M1as Nelhe Clark who ts m charge 
of tl e sophomore prog1am will wei 
come that gtoup ef guests l\f1a~ 
Lena Clauve wlll also address the 
group and Frances Andrf!WS has been 
chosen as sophomote 1epresentatlve 
AU college women and alumm of 
Mortarboard nrc welcomed as guests 
of the Cigamzation 
S1g Hobo Hop 
The annual Stgmn Clu Hobo dance 
1n1l be held tomouow cvemng Sntur 
da~ November 28 at the Womans 
Club house Dancmg 'Hll be from 
8 30 until 12 o clock 
Guests ale asked to wear thetr ve:z: 
SIOU of wl at the well dressed hobo IS 
weal: mg thts season 
Thea tel Pa1 ty and Dance 
l{apl a Alpha entctta.ined Wtth a 
theater lHll ty all.d dance at tlu~ Sun .. 
shmc- tlteatl'!t and Ftanctscrm Hotel, 
1 to 12 Tl a.uksgrvmg mght1 Nov 
26 Paul Devlt)e \\ a.s m cbtuge Dr 
~m! 1\fl's E F Cast~ttct 1 chapor<ms 
Zl.h.s Lola H Brown l\'hss Lena 
C'laU\!(' Mr Bernatd Helfnch hlr 
tn d Mts R P Woodson M) and ltfrs 
Walt Hernaudez Mr and 11-!rs J L 
Red uan 
I\ttsscs VIrginin Etwm Betty 
Cramm Mary Jo Evans Betty Young 
1\hld:t:ed W1lson Dons Conner, Kath 
i.!llllC Bowets Lots Blan:t Beth Btown 
field Nclhc Maru~ Crabell Mtldred 
:Madera Francis Daughetty Kath 
eune V1dal Marte Persons, Meryl 
P1cl ett Theodora 'l'te<tobohl Loutse 
Cox, Sarah Gassman Pat Shropshue 
AI ce Keller Alta Black Thelma 
Rcdd Els1e Wtlhs Emily 1{ayes 
Kathleen Henry Carol Carr Mary 
DeGraftemctd Kathryn Fell Kath 
1 me B1gelow Orell Gambrell Sally 
Duke Polly Evans Besste Bell A'ia 
Roberts Jeffie Sharp Lorene Chr1st 
Pearl Beny 
:Messts Guyton Hayes, Harold 
Wood James Hayes, Earl Stockton 
Wliham Lemon Paul Boren Wtlham 
Haley Hemy Falk Carl Roberts Al 
fred Zackman John V1dal Bill Ar 
nott Jess Barker Frank Bowman 
Bob Bnscoe Ray Burke A T Coch 
tan Jr Curbs Coe Zems Cook 
THE NEW MEXICO LOBO 
Bal'l! Dance Honors 
Imt1ates Tomght 
Phar:ntctes itntlnted e1ghh en new 
nl¢U'lber$ mto tlHnr otganumtion Stm 
dnl!' 'I bay wore Misse-s Vngnua Alica 
Mtlcs Isabel Lee Mtgnon Kahn Snlly 
Duke Lilta. Cook, Matgau.lt Louuso 
Naylor Vlrgmm Coppmgex, Ahcc 
HondeJ;son Irelen Lee At1tome~ Ohve 
A Butler~ GlQsttn l"erce 1\IarJorie 
Bowman, Agnes Booth Mtu:y llnlmct 
Fay Heath Ve~na Ilcyman Clarabel 
McDonald, V~rgmm. Bebeune~ el A 
dance wlll be grven fox the new mcm 
bers nt tho Umve~:sity duung lmll to 
ll1J;ht The baut dtUico tde& wtll be 
earned out usmg pum.pk ns hny etc 
for decorat10ns One of the best fe1 
turea of this dance w11l be the n\oon 
winch the Pharatercs are plannmg to 
have m t1ic background 
Faunal Thauksgivmg 
Dmne1 
The house guls of Ph~ l\Iu «mJo~ <.'d 
a :foru1al Thanksgtvmg duu cr Tlnns 
day evcnmg at the Plu Mu house 7 he 
tablo was decorated with flo\H~rs n.ud 
candles Every gtr1 appe ned m ior 
mnl evenmg dress 1\rrs l\IcQmrc 
house chnperon acted as l10stcss 
Miss Ruth Bnckley \Hmt to Can 1 
zozo last ·wednesday to spend 
Thanksgtvmg wtth 1 cr parents 
Thts hono1ary scholastic ftatermty 
IS an achve campuR gtOUIJ made up 
of guls wl o have made themselves 
oustandmg through schoiarshlp and 
pratJCipatwn m actJVlbes through 
theJr freshman and sophomore years 
The orgamzatton IS planm lg to select 
ten freshman g1rlu as bttle ststers 
of 1\fortnrbomd five of whom wdl 
be chosen fo1 Mortarboard membet: 
Tl e mv tat on 1 st mcludes 1\hsses 
Lola Ward Vena Gault Jane Ann 
Smtth Fern L1vmgston Jane Col 
g10ve Jane Spencer Frances An 
drews Edna Whtte l\Iarmm Cole 
Kathryn Fe11 Alta Black Betty Burk 
holder Faye Te1:1 y Ann Can p Elste 
1\Ioses Ruth C1sco Helen Mark] Bm 
barn Jameson Mary Mewbone Vlr-
gmta Carr Thelma Amble }{ather 
me !lfeeks LouJse Cox :Mary Jane 
F1ench Jane Burldtolder Jesstc :Me 
GtlhVIa;} Elizabeth Grtswold Bar 
bara E Ie1 Velma Fall Jane Stew 
art Mmme Bee Chappel Ohve Lang 
I\Imgm:et E1len L1vmgston Catherme 
Lane Ruth Currier Rose Cary Ger 
trude Warnel Betty Anne Cox 1\!aty 
McConnell Wilma Lusk and Rosa 
mond Thompson 
Eal'l DnVldson Paul Devme Edley Bhzabeth Scheele spent the week 
Fmley John Gtllespte Gordon end m Belen 
Greaves Roy Wells Elzer Walker, r:==:::=:;:;::::-::-=~-=::c:..=.:::: 
Blllp tn the1r JUllJOr year 
Alpha Chi Girls Retm n 
Home for Week End 
Those rcturnmg to th01r home f01 
Thanksg•vmg holidays me Mmme 
Bee Chappell Mountammr Vngmm 
Bennett Santa Fe nnd Harne Lou1se 
Ward Las Vegas 
Every one IS askmg What has 
become of Ruth Oatley? At the 
present t•me she 1s recovermg from 
a nervous bl:cakdown However 
there ts no reason for alarm She 
•s expected back on the campus next 
semester, w1th ns much pep as ever 
Ohve Lamb and Mary Fmnces Sor 
relle were tn SociJrro Saturday v1s1t 
mg Dorothy Eaton 
THERE IS 
NOTHING LIKE 
AN 
ELASTIC STEP-IN 
for active sports 
wear 
'Ihis one IS a 
Warner's 
Because they offer the maxi 
mum control wtth the mint 
mum restramt-they are the 
favorite o£ those whose days 
are strenuous Just enough 
to firmly mold the htps to the 
perfect contour of today 
Not a hone lS to be found 
anywhere m thts Step In-1t 
Js stmply a h1p sheath of 
firmly woven elastH! 
$225 
KISTLER-
COLLISTER 
COMPANY 
Dr and Mrs J F Znnmetman 1\ft 
and Mrs Roy Johnson 1\h and Mrs 
Dan Moore 1\lr and Mrs Chades 
Riley, Mr and Mts Arthur Prager 
1\:Ir and 1\hs L B Thompson l'I:Ir 
and M1s Joe Nash and 1\Ir Benuu:d 
Helfr ch 
Mess1s Raiford Severns Roy Lock 
head Lewts Stevenson F1ank Grav~s 
Hector Baxter Frank James Peter 
McAtee Phthp Lee Baylor Trtplett 
Roy Bogusch Ernest Chrtst Fred 
Humng, Caldwell Wrlson Thompson 
Letton Ralph Trtpp Franlc Falkcn 
burg 'Varrcn Deakms Hotace Gnrd 
ncr Nerl Foley Val VanLue Wrlhnm 
1\feyets CrJtchell Parsons Glen !tic 
Gu1re M Eskridge Bob McConnell 
Wmren Graham Clay Pooler Vance 
Negus Stephen Doose Bob Cooper 
Frank Byers John Fmney, Wallace 
Bu;bce Frank Stmth, Dunn Clayton 
P Mitchell Jack l\IcFarland, Pat 
1\Itllcr BtU Farley Bob Stevens and 
Larry Ktmball 
Ph1 Mu Has VIsiting 
N atwnal Officer 
1\hss Ahce lUtHer the national 
treasurer of Pht Mu has been vtstt 
ing Xt chapter tins week She IS 
an alumnae of Phi Mu £rom Eta 
Beta chapter m Seattle Washmg 
ton and was formerly the president 
of diatuct ten 1\!tss Miller arrtved 
m Albuquerque at 6 30 Sunday morn 
mg and was met at the tram by Ahcc 
McCormack and Mary Elhs Hardm 
A lovely breakfast was .served for 
Mtss 1\Itlier at 7 30 Sunday mornmg 
at the Ph1 Mu house She was such 
an enJoyable guest that all the guls 
hnted to see her return to Washtng 
ton Wednesday mornmg 
Smce last weeks cozy was 
called off 1\fargte Lou Burkhe1mer 
Elizabeth 1\IcCormack, and l{nthery~ 
Case Wtll give thetr party thts after 
noon from 4 00 to G 00 p m 
Faye Terry spent the week end m 
Estancta VISJbng her parents 
Gordon Thonms Robert Scott WII 
ham Rogers, Bob Scott, Joe D Robm 
sou Homer Philhps, Chester Mays, 
Kenneth Mutpby, Billy 'Mttchcll Neal 
Jensen Jr Chatles B Jones, Kermtt 
Htll Lilburn Homan, John Higley 
Don Englsh 
Kappa Sigma Costume Ball 
The :Kappa Stg house was the scene 
of an eJabo!ate party lnst mght from 
!) to 12 o clock ltlr and Mrs Lloyd 
Chant chaperoned Other guests 
were Mr and Mrs J E Nash Mr 
Berme Relfrteh, Misses Fetn LIVmg 
ston Barbara Eller Ruth Currier, 
LucJ e Sche1be Mary Jane French, 
Helen 1\!arkl MarJOl'le Rolhns Mar 
tan Clark Jane Burkholder Martha 
Matthews Katherme Meeks, Mary 
Helen 1\lcKmght, Vtrgtnll\ Carr, 
Frances Wilson Margaret Ellen Llv-
mgston Nelhc Clark Barbara Jami-
son Helen Lloyd Jane Colgrove, 
Frances Stanfill Vena Gault, Beatrtec 
Hayes Elo1sc Molten Adele Morrz 
son Lola Ward Laura French Joce 
lyn HardWicke MarJorie Van Cleave 
El01sc 1\Ieana Mary Bell FJsher, Betty 
Burkholder Betty Gtll, Harriet Mar 
ron Bermcc Dtckey1 Allee Lynch, 
Ernestme 'Vclch, Kathcrme Ham 
mock Fanny Bell W1ttwer Ruth De 
Ttennc, Katl:erme Lane V1rgm1a 
Bennett Nelleva Booth :Mary Jane 
Cole, Cyrena Ferree Mary K Con-
nell Ruth Btglcr 
Messrs George Hurst, Bob K1tch 
mg B1lly Officer, Harvey Trtpp, 
Arams Smtth Charles Wtlhams Poe 
Corn AI Boyd Maurtce Lipp Harvey 
"httehdl Ray Darton, Tom Meeks, 
John Luke Sptke Cartwright, Jean 
Walton Jack Walton1 W Foster, 
2\fax Dteffcnbach Charles HO\~;ard, 
James Wh1tfield Joe Rtchardf!on1 Bob 
Stmpson E G l'tbnton Std Elhott L 
Major Bud Cagle \V Cross John 
Wmsor Jack Jones W D Clayton 
Chas Boyd G Seery, BtU Sory, H 
Gooch Art1e Baker, Ted Emond H 
Whitfield Dud Redd Ted Norris; John 
Officer, J 0 l{och P 1\hlner, J C 
MacGregor Sonny Day, l'homas P 
Wtlson Chet Russell Reese Cagle, 
Al Seery W Shuman Joe Gtll, J 
Baker F Stcghtz Don Phtlhps Btll 
Leverett, J Warrmgton :Manme Fos 
ter, Leroy Gtbson Btll Nichols, Ben 
ton Htcks 
r=========; I Thanksgwmg Festivities 
IT IS THE TIME TO THINK J\Jrs Churchlll and Mra Popejoy, 
ABOUT TAKING ONE OF are hostesses at an eight table formal 
THOSE F Al\fOUS brtdgc dmner tomght m :Mrs Pope 
PERMANENTS JOYs home An autumnal color 
scheme JS bemg earr.ed out m the 
borne Wtth you Chr1stmas that deco1attons and the dtnner will be 
people come hundreds of nu]cs !';erved buffet a:tyle The guests are 
for Grven by Dt and Mrs Ztmmerman Dr and 
HENRY N DAVIS A B B S C Mrs Scott Dr and Mrs Dorroh Dr 
and Mrs Nannmga Mr and Mrs 
Varsity Beauty Parlor Thonlpson Dr and Mrs Diefendorf 
lOa Harvard Phone 2833 Dr and Mrs Northrop, Dean and Mrs 
Knode Dr and Mr:; Ttrentntl, Mr 
and Mrs Rockweod Mr and Mrs 
BUCKEYE SHINE AND SHOE 
REPAIR SHOP 
Shoes Called For and Delivered 
PHONE 2098 W 
llll~iji~'~ IIIII n 1R 91IDIII l!OI 
Redman Dr and Mrs Sottell1 Mrs 
Kmney and Dr Pearce 
Mrs Shannon is entertamtng mom 
hers of the faculty Wtth seven tables 
of dinner brulge at her h()me Satur 
duy n ght 
PAUL'S 
BEAUTY SALON I 
Mrs Rockwood 1s entertammg a 
faculty group o£ four tables of 
brtdge m her hom.e Saturday nrght 
We use only tried and ):>roven methods, courteous and I 
effiCient operators, whose desire 1s to please you With the ~ 
best and latest styles ;; 
PI Kappa Alpha Holds 
College Dance Tomght 
Pt K A actives wtll be 'hosts to 
ntght to then: pledges and dates, at 
a dance at the chapter house Foot-
baH men who wlll be able '00 attend 
a dance for the Arst ttmc thts season 
w II be gu:es~s o£ honor Mr and 
Mrs Joe Nash arc to chaperon Mr 
Howard Kirk 4& 1fi cha.rge 
PERMANENT WAVE, $5 00 I 
All work guaranteed 
1808 East Central Avenu<> Phone 351l1 
- IIIIIIIIIH IIIIIIM ~IRIUIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIUIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIOOIIIIIIIUI!IDI I 11111111111 11111111111 1111111 IDIIIIIIIIOOIOOIIIlllllilllllllliiH 
College Girls Notice 
The new beaut.y and g1ft shoppe 
for your convemence close to 
the College Campus 
PRICES TO SUIT 
Guaran+eed Permnnent lVaves _ _ _ 
Fmger Waves __ 
1\farcels ~ ---·----Facta1s 
$2 50 
60 
50 
60 
& STANFORD BEAUTY 
GIFT SHOPPE 
Phone 3030 203 Stanford 
@1931 tumn'l'& MYBU ToBAcco Co 
S P E Have Colorado 
Guests 
'lu~~dttY nftN 10011 Nov 24 tho 
New M~::-..1eo Al11l \ Chuptet of Sigmn 
1)11 1 pstlou "nB host to five mom 
hNs of the Colorado BGtn. Ch ~11te:t: 
'Ili<'SO m<n \\Cte mcmbcts of the Um 
vennty of t ol nndo s footbnll temn 
who met th~.:~ Univcrsit~ of Auzom 
on Thnnltsgivmg dny 
Pull llli"'gB H!Jncscntmg the North 
lOll 1\.h g I l.'tld ()o pf Ilf!lllli:!SOtll WtlS 
l\ guest nt the S1g Ep house Fndny 
and Salutduy of lnst week 
New 1\[e::nco Alphn Chnpter mcm 
bt:~rs n ct members of the Flot1dn Al 
1111 CJ nptN Tt ~s ln) mormng Nov 
•. A ns the UmvNstty o£ Flollrln s 
:tootllll.ll tNllll pnssed tlnough Albu 
qu<.'nrue on then: "ny to play U C 
L A Tbnnltsgn mg dny 
Chester Cook nnd fom compamons 
\'iOlC fou~{'d to Viu!k 16m les tlnough 
a blizzard Sundny ui.gltt when theu 
cat stalled on tlum return from a 
huntmg tllll The boys are lCCO\er 
Friday, November 27, 1931 
105 \\[ CENTRAL AVE PRIVATE DINING ROOM 
Phone 858 
LIBERTY CAFE 
ALBUQU!DRQUE S BEST ' 
01 chestra Every Saturday and Sunday 
Mustc You EnJOY Ntghts, 6 8 
SUNSHINE THEATRE 
S~ARTING SATURDAY 
The Footba1l Ptcture tbat Dares to be Dtfferent 
"TOUCHDOWN'' 
WITH RICHARD ARLEN PEGGY SHANNON JACK OAICIE 
REGIS TOONEY 
in_p; f1om C)\posure nud frozen hands [ ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::==============~ and f~;t;t j· 
Jeanne Campb~ll Hme 
for VIsit 
Tennne Campbell IS tha guest of 
Helen l\fati I at the chaph~l house 
th1s W<.'clc end Jeanne 1 ecently moved 
to Clovts 
KiMo 
NOW SHOWING 
SETH PARKER 
In 
'Way Back Home' 
ONE-THIRD OFF 
on all Wool and Kmtted D1esses and Smts 
Buy your New Outfit for the Holidays Now 
SPECIAL SHOWING 
of New Dance Frocks 111 Flat Crepe, Taffeta, I 
Velvets and Clnffons I 
Priced at $10.50 to $29.50 I 
BAR'"'rLEY SH 0 P 
WHY 
do more and more 
smokers say: 
BECAUSE ••. 
THEY'UE 1\ULDER, Its the tohaccos/ The m•tdcst that 
money can buy R1pencd and sweetened 1n the 
sunshme • cured by the farmer then aged 
for two years 1n wooden hogsheads 
TilEY TASTE DETTEIL Those tobaccos are put to-
gether r~ght Rich aroma of Turkish and mellow 
sweetness of Domestic, blended and eros$ blended 
to Chesterfields own BETTER TASTE 
THEY JlE PURE Everythmg that goes mto Chesterfield 
ts tested by expert chem1sts The purest c1garette 
paper made, tasteless, odorless Samtary mnnufac 
ture no hands touch your Chesterfields They te 
as pute as the water you drmk! 
TilEY SATISFY You break open a clean, tight sealed 
package Y au l1ght up a well filled c1garctre Yes, 
5Jr you re gomg to hke thts ctgarette! And 
r1ght there •s where many a smoker changes to 
Chesterfield They Sat1sfyl 
' ' 
T he I Spectator l\l~m :!l~xtrn ffinbn JNDEPENDENl MEN Important mectmg of the IJt dependent 1\Ie:n Monday mght 7 o clock m Rodey Hall Stunt mght sl(tt wdl be thscusscil 
Afte> heanng Edd>e Cantor selli--...,...,=="""C"""""'"==,...,...---,..,.,..-=--,---,=-....:C:::..:;o:.::a:::s:.:;t~t~o:.......:C:::.;;o:.::a::.:s:..:t~l:..:n:..:t::.:e;:I;C:..:o:..:l:..:l.:::e.E:gC:l:::a.:::te:::.,.;.P;r;.;:e;:s::;s~S::.:e::;r:_Y:_l:::C:.:e::_ __ ,--=-==~=-=--,--,,..--=--,--.-,-----,--,---,------,-== 
Chase and Sanbom s dated coffee VOLUJ't'E XXXIV AI BUQ'P>'l'QU'>' NEW '1"'XICO FRID Nttmber 11 (no tins" not an adv) .nd I eann~ " ' "'·' "' " "' ' ' AY DECEMBER 4 1931 
hmt smg how 1t a tl e twte to fall - - - ~-~~ 
'"love that potatoes .,e ch'"l'" o Mt"rage Progressi·ng 1 PAGE'S ABNORMAL PSYCHOLOGY CLASS 
TO VISIT VEGAS PSYCHOPATHIC WARD 
MYSTERIOUS MURDER matocs me cheape1 a ld afte1 havmg 
argued man age m college \\On t Rapt"dly at Present! 
some fan co ed With a fortune and 
who can cook and wash ~hshes and 
clotl es step up :n d marry th s poor 
colummst bcf01e they shoot h m for 
GOLD DIGGERS COURSE 
WANTED-One hundred 
g tls to JOn a comse m gol 1 
d1ggmg Course offered fot 
lJrospc<.!toJ:s Ill I small ope1 ato1 s 
an 1 places :rm1 tundm emp1uu:ns 
on hac ng the float studymg 
possib 1 ties mal mg tl e fhst 
touch assay ng the pocl at 
book surveymg the bankbook 
a11alga na.t ng the Jewelry and 
concontl:atmg upon the net re 
turns Tho expanse of this 
<:omse Will be twenty five dol 
ll:u s 1 OI pr:!l son 
Revm ge murder 1 lots of n 
do1 ~ peddhng gang 11101 cy po 
1 ce-nll tho~>e chnmcteustlcs 
were ptesent m the shmt play 
broadcast o' et JCGGM by the 
l\.oshare Mummms last mght 
nt 8 00 11 m 
havi g a b1oken leg 
And bef:Hdes 1 ow could the state 
co nptrolle accuse tho Umvm:s1ty 
busmess manager of too nn ah out of 
state tlnvel ng expenses? Tl ey don t 
charge for btt mng 1p Gtand and 
Copner avenues to Number 708 he-re 
But what have t11e Kappa pledges 
to be so proud of? We do t tlunk 
nceusmg them of snobbery will lower 
then little f1 eclded pug noses any 
A snob gloats on be ng accused of 1t 
Someone nusfired on tl at 
And that co ed wl o wants to stay 
out unt 1 all hours of: the mgllt eleven 
01 eleven fiftee 1 eve-ry mgbt-sl1ame 
upon her Wasn t she thetc when 
Dr Zn1merman 1ead the poe11 f om 
the Tnmmg of the Shrew 11 assem 
bly? And doesn t she lmow that the; 
dem of women knows bett01 than she 
what are good I oms fot httlc g rls? 
Tl e only Ienlly wm thwh lc llJece of 
1 teratua Ill that Lobo was of course 
tl e dutch date mopo!-nL on I£ some 
gal would only believe tt 1 
And chtllren Edd e Cantm satd 
Santa Claus wotdd only wem a mus 
tache tlus ;\ear tm es are so hard 
We have one about hll':; con mg on 
a donl<ey that \\'e 11 tell anyone upon 
apphcnhon wtth a. stamped unad 
dressed em elope 
Chet Wtlhams has one too about 
the JCn}lpa house Ask 1t of hun wtth 
your 1 ext fout hundred dunk 
Anyl1ow don t the httle A'Irls 
nbout the canlpUs kno V that rhcota 
and P Pht and Dcolta Gamma and 
Alpha Plu me natiOnal sotontws'J 
That for the 1 on Ktpper pledges' 
(Fmget ~nap offstage) 
D Ja src those three ftatermty men 
m Touehdown at the S mshmc Sun 
day'l Dt<"k A1len '\aR wenrmrt a 
Kappa S1g p u ReA'JS Toome~ I thmk 
ts a s gmficnnt Stg and that old mas 
ter Jack Oakte ts Rome> Gre<.'k or 
otl1e1 I forget whtch 
N why en 1 t W<.' Rmol e 1n lab!'! 
"1 ere there ate no explMnVe gases or 
old decomposl'd fmmtme Om 1n 
ionnnnt the Tom I aw:;on of Tucmn 
call sa-.s thnl: 1\lu!< c Hnllts the o11h 
bmldmg on the campus m '~luch 
smolwtg IS allo\\ed And tf tl at tsn t 
n fhe hap tl <.'n ne1tlter ts tl e Afl 
bmldmg 
A,;k t1 e football team about the 
httle house m lubbock 1he bnnfhc 
nlnkets ded cnted to 1\fr Tom 
Cl n-cht11 of Oklahoma nnd Albu 
qucrque 
Our dtctnphone recordC'd the fol 
lowmg little dmlogue m the A'Ynmn 
51Ull1 a week or ~o ago dunng the 
Pt IC A K A \!Ollt!\l ball game 
Cast of charnd~r~ (caste not 
mcnt10ned all the sam{' nnvwa~) 
Numbl'r On<> student on tlw cnmpu~ 
Number Two 11 dmmnn t';\O lettC'r 
football mun 
'Numb01 fhre<.' Soutll<'tn ("ahfoumtn 
debater 
Annual This Year Expected 
to be One of Best 
m History 
SNAP SHOT CONTEST 
P11zes of $10 and Carner a 
to be GIVen Wmne1s 
Work on the Mnage has bee 1 pro 
gtessmg mccl~ U! to tl1e present, and 
t looks as tf thiS yea1 s book will be 
one of the best put out se far Q nte 
a 1 ttle mte1cst has been shown m the 
snapshot contest but a greut man:t 
more snapshols arc need~ 1 to add m 
'l-he popular ty contest and the chotec 
terest to the book Ed1tor Reutmget 
reported Remember that each pl1oto 
acccJ?ted wtll co mt for five votes m 
of a ten dollar gold p ece at a fom 
teen dollar camera goes to the wmne~ 
of the Sl apshot contest The puze 
not chosen by tl e wm ml will be g1ven 
as a second pr1ze Both of these 
prizes ate well "orth worl mg for so 
get your cameras out and get busy 
All those who have thetr preofs out 
but ha' e not eturned them yet me 
urgecl to do so at once I£ they "tsh 
to get then m the Mnage Faculty 
members who agrccod to lmve then 
ptctm es m the book are r equestcd to 
attend to th1s a.t once by ctthex gomg 
to Brooks Studto m by seemg some 
me nber of the I\Jtrage staff The staff 
lS allXIOUS to get these ptctul:eS rtght 
a"ay m ordei that' orlc on the year 
book mo.) contmue as rnptdly as :pos 
stble 
"Merchant ofVenice" 
Given Wednesday 
by Dramatic Club 
The Umvcr!'l ty Drnmnh" ('lub was 
Thts com He IS cht mel to 
ti am stt dents n a bu~n css 
that IS depression proof both 
financially at I hmto1ously and 
that bas no educatJOnalteq1lllO 
ments and JliO pretequun cs ex 
cept an acquamt'ance '\\ tth the 
opposite sex 
Such a eom:se at the Unn e1 
s1ty of N M might prove sue 
cessful but we doubt tt Gold 
thgg ng hete 1s on the toclcs 
Co eds a!e unable to locate an 
outcrop of metal 111ucb less 
trace an outcrop to a 1 od et 
book 
Public Concert to be 
Given by Choral Club 
On Wednesday Dee~mbe:r 9 at 
8 15 the U nvers1ty Chm:al Club 1s 
to giVe 1ts first fall p1ogtnm '\hen 1t 
appears m publte conceit The con 
cert rs to be gn:en at tho Umvers1ty 
Heights Chmch under the dnecbon 
of Illrs Grace Thompson w th 1\hss 
Nma Ancona at the otgan and Mt 
Bc1nard Hclint'h at the tnano 
l\hs Thompson promises an <.'nJO~ 
able presentatiOn f1 >m this fmrl~ ne'" 
orgamzat10n '\ h1ch 1s made up of 
about fifty of U e best vmces on lhc 
campus Accordmg to 1\:Irfi Thotnp 
son a nnsceUam•ous tnogram of 
mtxcd choru<:~.cs solos and Chxt tinas 
lhUS 1.. ~~· p} Lnl J i C l.ld ln f(l r 
groups of selections 
entertnmed Tneo:.day by a p1<1gmm of 1 Salutation Jacobson 
unusunl tnt'nt J be fourth net the Ride Out on W mgs of Song 
Coud Scene f1o111 the 1\Ierchant of Berwald 
Ven ('Cl '\HlS pre..,ented by members of 2 In These Dehghtful G1ovcs 
GrOH!S 
!'\lai tm 
Chauot 
the club 
The cast Was as fr>llows 
Antonm George St Clan 
The Duke Telfan Hendon 
Po1ha l\ra1y 1\lcConneU 
Bnssamo Jael Simp..,on 
G x atmno Paul1\lasters 
Shylock Roy Johnson 
N ertssa V1rp;mm Bennett 
Salnn o Max D eflenbach 
A Clerk Sam Sollcder 
Come to the l an 
3 S'" mg Low s,, eet 
Cmtk Sn11th 
!{mg Jesus 1s a L1sten ng 
4 Legende 
lnflnmmatus est 
Dn"Wson 
Tch:ukO\\ sl y 
Ros~m1 
G10up W1ll Leave Fuclay, December 11, m PICkwiCk Bus, 
Rathel Than m Pm ate Cm s 
Membe1 s of DI Pages class m abn01 mal psychology w1Il go 
to Las Vegas next Fnday December 11 to v1s1t the Psyehopa1Juc 
Hospital and Asylum there rhe tup w1ll be made tlus year m a 
PICkWICk bus rf\the1 than m puvate ca1s as has been the case m 
the past A specml 1ate of $6 00 per pers0n for the round tnp 
has been ananged and the bus Will leave Albuquerque at 7 00 A 
M on I nday It w 11 return at 9 30 
P ].1 tl e same n ght Anyone mtClr 
estcd m makmg the tr p sl auld see 
Dr Page at once and make rc;!serva 
ttons as 1t ts. open to all whether or 
11ot they are membms of any 1 sychol 
ogy class 
Interestmg Cases 
D1 Stewart super nte'r'Jdent of the 
hosptlal at Las V{'gas wtll demon 
Dr. St. Clair to 
Head Roycrofters 
in Albuquerque 
strate some of the most mtcrcstmg Dr George St Clan has consented 
cases and w 11 prm;onall) conduct the 
vtsttots thlo~1gh tJ e watds TlJete to net as educat)onal lcadet for the 
me s x lmndted patients at the asy Ellzaboth Barrett Brownmg Junto of 
lu 1 and tl ~;se 1n:escmt all types of m 
samty smce thi.! 1 ospttal does not 
!'!pee ahzc m any pattie 1hu kmd of 
c~ses 
Annngen ents arc bemg nmde to 
secute meals at a 1educed cost fo1 
th J e wl1o make up tl c delcgutton 
f~:om the UnwcJ:stty Dr Page ts 
patlJeularJy anxtous that as huge a 
numbe1 of students as :possible at 
1 ange to VISit the hospttnl (.>spccmlly 
those \tho are stud~m~ ps:;chology m 
any fotm 
Sigma Tau Taps 
Six New Candidates 
From allrcpot ts 1t 1s sa1d that the 
tnoguun for assembly tlus week ts to 
be \'ely mtercstmg 
the Royctoftets m Albuqu~tque an 
orgnmzat10n now bemg formed by 
Ida Norvell 1epresentabvo fmm 
Autorn New Yolk 
The Junto wtll be composed of 
twcntv flvo husm~ss women m the 
ctt:; who '\\lll meet bt monthly nt the 
Franciscan Hotel fm: t1te cultmal 
two year cou1sc that IS m the Roy 
croftet plan The coun1e JB based on 
Elbci t Hubbard a L1ttle Journeys, 
wrttmgs thnt cover a field of ono hun 
d1ed etghty two famous men and 
women 
D1 St Clatr IS acceJlbng no lC 
munerntmn for Ius '"ark but through 
an nrtangement made at Ins sugHes 
tJOn the 1tbtnry of the Umvc1S1~:, 
will recetv c n 16 volume leather bound 
cadttlon of Hubba1ds Wlttmgs 
The students of the Umvers1ty nrc 
as gmteful to Dr St Clatr as JS. the 
Junto for be nlway.s has the best m 
te1ests of the Umvers1ty at hent1i 
S1gma Tau honouny cngtnceung 
f1 ntermty wdl hold their annual 
pledgmg The candidates are Mnx SuperintendentMilne 
D1effenbnch Wmrcn Cross Gene~ 
\\alton Lcims stevenson Mattm Speaks to Students 
Zerhut nnd 1\Jack Sha~er 
FollO\\ mg tlu~ the Pht 1\Iu pledges 
will present a httie ~kit It will take John 1\hlnc, supermtendent or the 
m tht: hfe of the Indmn Jprl of 1492 Albuquetque publle schools spoke 
thtough all the dttferent st)Je stages Thur::;day afternoon u'l AdmirusttatJon 
m htstory 1\fany be:mbful costumes 1 to the prospective tenchets on the 
h:n~c been laul out for tlus occnston 
1 
oppotlumbcs of tenchmg A tencher 
T"kmg tt from the success of the Plu must have a tl erough knowledge of 
:\lu float at Homeconuns::- tlus pro the subject he IS to tenclt l\!ost of 
g-1am ~110uld al!':o be n great suCc<'sS nil h(' must ]mvc patJ('nce and an un 
A novel surpnRe 1s nwattmg e\'ery dcn;tnndmg of humnn nature H1s 
one bmmng must be smted to fit Ins 
The freslnnen wtll ha'i e then needs He must also fit mto tha ltfe 
"cekly meetmg nftet tlns p~:ogmm of tl e ~ommumty 111 wh1ch he tenche~ 
for tf he docsn t tl ere \\'tll be n diS 
The scene was ptesented m modern 
dtess PortJa. wore a court ceremomal 
robe 1\bss McConnell nntl Conch 
Johnso 1 mterptett!d thmr roles ex 
cepltonally \\ ~n \Hth great under 
stnndmg of and sympathv for the 
cl nracters they we1e pln.ymg 
Former U. Student 
Attends Washington Corsages Banned . 
--- by Interfrat Council 
ngt(l~ment beh\een huuself and the 
people A person tlmt doesn t hke 
cluldren should not teach 111 the lower 
grades 
Thts work m Shakespeare wtll 
doubtless estnbhsh a pr('ccdcnt for the 
Dtamabc Club Thts first exaitp1e of 
the posstbllttJcs of domg some fine 
shtdy of Shakcspture '~as one of the 
best t1t ugs the Dramatic Club has at 
tempted 
At the next Dtan nbc Club meetmg 
n one :1ct play Tl e Pemtentes by 
D1 Geo1ge St Clan wtll ba Jlre 
scnted 
1\Itss Hulda Hobbs wlto took her 
B A la9.t June lS ICgtstercd m the 
gr.nduate school of tht' Umn>t ~tty of 
Washmgton whet<' ~;;he Hi domg '~orl 
m bncteuology under Ih John 
Wemztr1 '\tho \HlS a member of the 
Um\ crstty of Ne" I\Ie~nco faculty 
from 1800 to 190"" 
T,\ o othct Nc\\ Mmoco graduate~ 
l\IIss Pauhno Jones and :Mtss Marum 
Ellet are hvmg with !II1ss Hobbs at 
5204 18th A' ('nUt> Seattle 
Dep1 es"10n Causes F r at 
Men to Say no More 
Po"Ies at F01mals 
The teacher bus n great mcanmg to 
the pubhc A few years ago n person 
\\'ould not admtt tliat he was a 
teacher But now 1t 1s a pnvtlcge 
to be n teacher The ><nlanes of the 
lNlchtng professmn vat y from ~100 
a. month to 8'1 000 a :year The post 
hon of teaehtng IS not ea>1y, your sue 
In a meehnt:' of the Irtterfiateuuty cess depends l:ugely upon the way 
Counr1l '\ ctlnr<:day mght tt was rc :l!OU eonductt>d yout studws whtle m 
sohed that member~ of the different unnerstty 
.-------------~ 
St:NSI!INE TICI[ET 
'\JNNERS 
Il.laiY McConnell and Ilowatd 
Knk de_p cted the lendmg pnrts 
Miss McConnclJ took, tho pm:t 
of an amnteu~ detective who 
sought tevenge for tho murder 
of her stster Kuk tend the 
paJ;t of n Jnofess10nnl detccttve 
"'01 kmg on the case 
Tunc m on tho Umvers1ty 
b10adcnstmg progia n on next 
Thtnsday mght t 8 00 p m 
There wtl1 agnm be some un 
usual entm talnment for every 
one s enJoyment 
"A Smile is Worth a 
Dollar," Says Coons 
Adcliesses F1eslnnen 
Salesmanship and 
Its Futme 
on 
1A smile IS worth n dollar said 
:Mt J li Coons in the vocatiOnal 
to.lk on salesmanship Tuesday after 
noon ExpJammg that a plcnsmg 
personnhty ts one of the absolute 10 
quJt('tncntA for a, successful salesman 
I\lr Coons contmucd by mcnttomng 
othet H'qUisttcs-lead!.'tslup ab1hty 
to make ft1cnds tenac1ty tmtmttve 
orJgmallty and n teal mtl:lrest :m the 
"otlt 
A vocation wh1ch 1s usua.lly not 
thought of as ene of snle.smnnship IB 
ndvertJsmg The only dlfl'ercnce be 
t\\Cen advcrtuung and otdmnty sales 
manslup 1s that the former is wrttteu, 
wlwteas the latter 16 spolcen Th~ 
field of ndvettiSmg 1s one \v]uch 1s 
btondemng very fnst and wrll be. a 
poymg fi<'ld n the future 
In concluston 'Mr Ceom; urged any 
one expecting to. choose snlesmnnslnp 
ns Jus vocatiOn to be careful m choos 
m;:: the concern winch he would rep 
resent The fiun you rept<.'sent 
must be of gootl character nnd 1ts 
goods must snbsfy and fulfill nll tts 
da1ms It JS better to lose a sale than 
to lmvc that sale 1e.sult m dtssabsiac 
bon 
·1\Ir Coons \\'lto IS geno1al ngent of 
f-he Mutual L1fe Insurance Co of New 
Yotk, Ita~ been selltng msurnnce for 
~ome tlurty years and drew most o£ 
the substance of h1S talk front lus 
own cxpcrJCncc m !l.elhng 
Christmas Program 
Planned by Spanish 
Club Wednesday 
Scene a +able 
Charnrten1 seated Upon !UUUIO! as 1---------------...!...-------...,.----~--­
fmtemtbe~< when attendmg a soro 
r1ty or frateuuty formal dane<.' 
shoulrl not mmd corsages to the r l:e 
specb'\'e date,; The council d<.'c1ded 
tl1at With tl c ptescnt condtt otls of 
deptl."fl?.ton and the oncolll ng of the 
nutnerous "mter formals the fotm 
of flowct sendu g should be dtn o nwnj! 
\Vtth It ts hopQd tlmt the soronttcs 
Ann I\.omatlma of the U<:\\S 
staff, and 1\Iaty 1\IcCounell 
Lobo '3ocJetv ed1tor are '~mncts 
of tlus \vee] !'I hckets gn:"'n eaclt 
week by the ~unslnne Theatre 
to those staff members domg 
tltC' bC'St '\ Otk Oll the Lobo 
At the regular mcebng or El C1r· 
culo ' C'm\'ersJtY Spamsh Club 
\\ cdnesda.l' c\ emng m the musJC hall 
plans were drawn up for a Cltr~stmns 
program or fit:>sta to be held at the 
next assemblage of the Spant:;h 
speaking students A ptnatn v,.,ll 
take place tt was dectded and as a 
result the proposed Spamsh play E1 
Bromulo de los Bollcmios was llO.St 
poned to n future date Sangre 
Gorda a r C'adrng by the Qmntero 
brothers was gtven and was followed 
by a sciieS of sougs m Spahtsh re:n 
acred by the club quartet Mr Juan 
Nuanes was tn chmge of the program 
d ct lphnn<! \tas attaclmd 
NumbN One ]) 1d b nn I th nJc 
we ought to cut out all nha mural 
nthlettrs It mnkes feeing bet" cen 
frlthnmhes too haxl 
Number Two Awz 1t s 1111ld now 
l\t1ll compared to what tt has been 
m other years 
Nun ber One Aw but dnrl bllln-
Number Tlnec 'Why m enstetn 
college~ now tl at s the: thmg Its 
the only lcmd of athlettrs that IS 
smwn pure nnyn ore and tl cy te fos 
totmg tt The school nuthont <.'S I 
menu 
Nmnbet One Aw but dnd btitt1 
anyhow 
Just then Dtck enmc to the end of 
Ins toll 
So 1 ave we here But tf any wonmn 
wauts to tnlw u~ UlJ on that :first 
J)l opostbon we 1 nvc the tnO! o!!al of 
Grnl am (b ll1Aclf) 1\!cNaJUN' as n 
terprcted by M1 E Cnrttot SulldM 
mght nud would h~ del ghtcd to by tt 
on 1 e1 
N B We nhnost forgot to !~ave 
you denr tC'ndcts Wttl -fi thotlgl\t 
Well hm c tt JS Cl ndm I o ublw nnd 
(Cottttnuc 1 on pn~c two) 
Aptitude Tests to be Given 
Pre-Medical Students Dec. 11 
tnke this ret:tolutton m the p1 oper 
On December 11th throughout the of NO\\ 1\Iext(IO at 2 p m on Fuday ~plllt and co opl'rate nccordmglv 
Umted States the medtcal aptitude Decembel lith m Roo111 6 Bmlog:r Futtl e1 busmess before t1 c mee-t 
test of the Assocmbon of Ametxcnn Btltldmg unde1 the sU}lervis on of mg led to a dtscusston of mhammal 
nthletws wlncl1 nrc ptogt~ssmg lllll 
Medical Colleges wtll be giVen m ~ W Allc Tit(!. te?.t >\ 11 teqttnc tdly Tl e Counctl ts exceedmgly 
mote than SIX humlted colleges to all sl ghtly less than two hours Each gmttfl<>d for the ntd and co operatmn 
11emcdtcal students wl o expect to student ahoul<l bnllg wtth lum two g ven by the Utnver~nty m IlJhn 
nptJly for adtmsstolt to n 1uecl cal well shn1penecl 1 onclls nnd the lee of llUtals 
sci ool J ext fall S nee the test is a one. dollar to dc:trn~ tl1e nCCC'ssnry A spccJnl lneetn g Wtll be called I Thm~dny December 17th to maim 11o1ma1 tequ umtcnt fot ndmlsSJon to expense Sttidet ts are re tUcsted to pinus for tho big I F c dance to be 
Jlrncttcally all the medical schools and e m then seats 11romptJy .p: ~en eat1y m January 
University Assists Many 
Students to Attend College 
Through the years many Umverstty 1 k~epmg up tho ~at lptis nnd Umver 
students ha\: e been mists ted m then -sttY bmldmgs 
011C student IS employed nt the 
smce 1t Will be gtVetl only once n ycm rhc tests ate used by the n.dmts 
all studc rts wlto c:-:poct to apply for ~nons officcns of the medtcnl schools as !\-Irs 
entrance by next fnll should tnlte the one of the cnteun. m ndmittn g stu 
strUg"gJe to attend school by the Um Uin\'ers ty dorm Another 1s em 
Cl D f 
1 
vetstbt ttself Of the nmnbel that p]o~ed at the UmversitY post office 
ate IeJnan ° hrne b~ell helped very few lmve FlVC students aSSISt Ill quell ng the 
Add1 ess Art League f'atl~d to mnke good mob scekmg books nt the lnst Ill() test nt thts bme (I£ you me ttndc dents Stl cly of the test rC'sttlts has 
mdcd ns to whcthel ~ott Wilt apply or shown thnt the Aphtu<le Test can be 'I'he Ttcnd of 1'\lodetn Art Wtll be 
1 ot you ltnd bette tnlte the tNlt) tchcd lll on to 1) ognosbcntc the fu the sUbJect of n tall< to be g1ven by 
Fmlure to tal<e It \nll l nndtcnp yam tt H! success <l:t' studcnts m th(' medt M1 Clute Dtt~mnn nt the 1icxt meet 
chnnces fot ndmtss on to tnucttcally cal school more ncctuntcly thnn nuy lmg o£ the Art LengUC' to be held 
nil the medtcnl schools nnd wlll pr<.' otl el 111ethod used 1 <.'re}ofor<> m t1 e Tuesday Dccembet the Cighth 
Mts Dtemn t IS a !'.t:'ulptUtMs wl1o 
\:c>nt ::vour ndm ~!liOn to n number of ~<elecbou of students The t('sts how lltvc:; ni Santa 1 c Sl e will present 
the schools ever me on1~ one culetJon for ndnts m exh1b1t of hen own work and o£ Ja•r 
!fcsts \V 11 be glvcu ut UmvC!rStty ~non to the vn1tous med cal srhoo,fl pt!Jills 
Accordmg to figures tceently 1mt mont nt the hbr~a~ and two boys me 
out nt the present tm1e there me Pin ploY!'! 1 to work at the gymnasnnn 
eleV('ll sttdNJts nil lnsk~ men <.'m Addttlonally tl ete are twelve gnls 
played to "att on tables at the dmlllg 'd10 thmugh the nsststance of the 
hall Umvets ty have fotmd llOStbons Ill 
Thch thetc me th i.te~u Jmls domg town where they work for then board 
ste:nogut)Jine nlld clertenl ,,.ork fot the ntid room 
heads of the (hffetcllt departments Th s lS a good percentage of stu 
There nte twenty one bov~t dmhP: dent nul for a school the s1zc of the 
hatd man ml lnb01 m crtt mg for and Utnvcrstty 
"School for Scandal" 
Selected for Theta 
Alpha Phi Play 
Shenclan 
Popular 
0\eJ 
Piny Has Been 
With Pubhc 
150 Years 
CAST IS OUTSTANDING 
Includes Margaret Cox, 
Who Car ned Leac1m1930 
Semor Class Play 
Tins year Sheridan !'i School fox 
Scandal hna been selected for the 
annual Theta AlJlm Ph1 play to bo 
pxescntcd some tune m l\'Iarch at the 
Ktl\Io Thent:t:c 
For ovct 150 yeats this play has 
coushmtly been PI oduct:d by famous 
compamcs At the present t1me 
Ethel Barrymore ts noducmg 1t m 
New Yollc Rcma~lmblo IS th1s dtama 
for 1ts combmatwn of plet mtrtgue 
cltninctcnzntton wtt humor and 
bulhunce as well ns for Its large 
number and vaucty of pu.tts There 
1s no dcfimtc stnnmg pnrt as thete 
are at least SIX. leudmg cbar;~.cter~zn 
tton~ 
Cox: Plays Lead 
Mu:ts l\fatgmet CoX' who wtll play 
tltc part of Lady Tensle, JS a cha-rter 
member of the Theta Alpha Pin :fta 
tcrmty, site wns imt1nted mto tlns 
01gnntzntton in 1929 When she was 
a semor, she pla~ed tl e leadlllg femt 
nine role m Shakespeare a Comedy 
of Euora ' 
St Cl01r D1rccts 
The cast mcludes many actots who 
arc \'.:ell known m tha dtnmntlc c1r 
cles on the cnmpus as all of them 
bave uppeu~cd m several productions 
m pre_viOUS years Dr St Cla1r Will 
dtrect tlte play 
Pat ts Will be taken as follows 
(Coutmued on page foul) 
Briefs from 
Daily News 
Unngcd by Sausagcs 
BEULIN, N01.: 21 ~A butglar en 
tercd the shop o! n butchet m the 
subtu bs of Berlin Jdl<.'d h1s pockets 
w1th snu ngcs nnd attempted to 
chmll out agam tluough a narrow 
tran~om He shpped lost Jus bnlnncc 
and f<!ll The sttmg of sausages 
caught mound Jus neck and strangled 
Jum The botly "as found by the 
butchet '"hen he o}l<.'ned ltts. shop a 
few hoots later 
:MANSI IELD, 0, Nov 20 -Ira A 
Kmg '\\Ito lms luccoughed for the 
last 13 days wlll have to undergo an 
op~ratJon before he obtams complete 
1 chef phy 1cmns "a I<' !be lnccoughs 
occur at the r tc of S('\Cn a nunutc 
and t!1e unu unl tlment has aroused 
the tiltereHt ()f 1Jicdxcnl n1en 
COLU :.IBt: S 0 -(IP)-Mtss La• 
\!at ghn l}('nJU on, a co ed at Ohm 
State t:mHrstt~ has mveutrd a 
vest pod ot ('raclar whwh 1t IS be 
he\'ed <'Onhnns nll the staple cle 
ments m the human dtet 
\.ccordmg to Dr J< hn F Lyman 
m v ho,e lab 1ratorv Mtss Denmson 
wo1ked the cmcl cr JS <'Otnposcd o£ 
\\ihlat and 1ntlk It IS salted to the 
tustc and lool s much I ke the com 
netctal c1ncl e1 1 IS not however 
a sltbstJtulc for \'Inter Dr Lyman 
<~atd 1101 docs he cJun1 1t will ehtm 
untc l'llhtcl~ tho necessrty for fresh 
vegtnblcll' 
Utpl(!y and lus Believe It ot Net 
take .a back sC!at as one of the strang 
C'St of nnture s phenomena ts found 
nt Gtndy hosrntal by Emors medt 
cnl stndl'nts A neg1o man came to 
the ho~p1tttl complmnmg of an mter 
nnl {hsordct ,.,Inch nftcr much dtng 
nos rtg- 1t was found neceSS!ltY' to 
opcintc A Nel11 bottle wns fotlnd 
and the ttoub!c soon u.uuedJed 
-The Emory Wheel 
Aceordmg to th<' Dally Californmn, 
College C edit for bull scss10ns; 1S 
one of the dJshnctJvc features of the 
Unt\ ers1ty of Wtsconsiit cxpcnmental 
college ' 
In tins nrticlr~ bull sess Jtts are 
explamed ns nfonnal dornutort 01: 
fratenuty house d s~uss o11s Wtth tho 
sUbJects. rat g rtg fwm tl c: 1ed headed 
gn•l ftl<'fl I to tl,.. q !Mhon of I c. 
(Contmue(l on pt'lgc: :£our) 
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~.EWSSTAFF 
There is no doubt about it, time 
certainly does roll onwnrd. Just last 
week, B\td Rmnsey nnonunced his 
plans for the perfect summel', Now, 
befot·e we know it, we'll be. holding 
post morteuts over tho.st.~ assignments 
we should have studied when they 
were gh·en. Yes sir, froshJ you may 
think six weeks tests are enough to 
mnkt:> a Spartan sob, but just wnit 
until you attempt to live oYer finals. 
People muy object to rnzz columns, 
denounce the write1· as being sup~ 
plied by nature with a pnir of ears 
over twelve inches long, and lUOUl'n 
the passing of serious thought, but 
just. the snme, they nll turn to the 
razz; columns. fi1-st. Oh, .1\Inn! Thy 
inconsistency! 
Denr Miss Alice: 
I hnYe always believed in student 
mnrringes, and in fact, I wns just on 
the verge of ente1·ing that Holy State 
myself when the Phi Mus suddenly 
proy·ed that student marringes are a 
detriment-whatever that is-to the 
University. What can I do? 
Puzzled. 
Dear Puzzled: 
Yours is indeed n hard problem to 
solve. I take fo1· granted that you 
ure n Pi K. A. Now, if you marry a 
Phi 1\Iu, you will not be found out so 
ensily as no one would suspect any 
of them after that debate. By all 
means keep the marriage a secret. I 
realize t1mt that will be bard to do as 
you htwe to tell your wife aDout it. Mary Gru:C:!1.e~. :H:~:'<:!;'l :u.-~~$ .. A!!·~ 4-e~ht Kathle-en CallahanJ Kathryn Bige-low~ Bi:: }.!.;i,...~~~ .. B'..:~.:..Q. .s~:.\ M~.:!rl.e- .Roll..'Utd1 Lucile SchiebeJ Dorothy 
Randa!.: .. .A..:ar-.:;. ~~~!!. ... _, H::t..~"""Y Wh!tehm. Paul Masters1 Harvel Taylor, --- -
Jean. Wt:~F ... l.l .. a.:o:.: \.:.. . ~:-. Yi~~~S: Be:nne~~ Jane Spen~er~ Bill Leyeret~ The1·e is one advnntnge in knowing Dear Miss Alice: 
Good luck! ~ 
l:br!Q~ \.r:-;._'1!"~~ E-~.:.~ :lo!~r-~ En~~ ... - G. ·woods, Vir.cinm Er\yi.n, Bob I ·t • t Th' k of "ll the 
.. ~ -· ....,.. w 10 '\"1:1 es en1 oo. ln .. I nm a bashful, old-fashi'oi'ned boy Sh'.!i;St'!!,. ... ~ K:~.:::-:~:.-:.;;c.. Ms.~k. :5h~\:\-ert Ruford Madera, Ruth Miller, 
Ruth. Fc~i·.:.::.'::'~ .. &~ ;S...-..::-::t.,. E'<e~ty 1~~:~-ung, Helen Young, Frances Bennett, free adYertising one can receive by who wants to get married. Howcvel'~ 
Harrie:- W..:-:.:s;. R:~~ ~.,.a..~-.. J"s.:;;~n. .K~ltah.in.. whispming a few words of discreet, I do not know in which direction to 
Bt'".SL,'"ESS STAFF scandal into the nn.-tious ear of a turn as most co.eds do not seem se-
Air Castles th~ thought's about to come. In their 
peregl'inations (that's spelled cor-
There's one good thing about being rectly, we looked it up) about Texas, 
an ineurable optimist and building air they came upon a town which had 
east1es: you get the pleasure of anti~ built a steel grandstand for a prospec-
cipation even if you never get the 
realization. It' you donft build any 
air castles, you. miss a lot of fun1 and 
if you do, nobody gets disappointed 
but you-and maybe you don't.-H.H. 
. On Wise .1\fea 
I think tbnt the wise man is he who 
rises abov~ the myriad worries and 
petty cares of e.'IListence, instead of 
letting these countless cares live his 
life Jar him. Mter al11 ')'"bich of us 
"can add one day to his life by being 
an.xious ?"-N. T. 
.April 
Violets in the rain ••. 
Lifting velvety heads 
To the cnress of the pattering shower. 
Tiny fragrant v\olets~, 
Nestling to their hearts 
tive crowd, very small in comparison 
to what we've had here. Then they 
pro~rated the cost for the thing 
among the crowd that had been com-
ing t,o see- games and did what 
amounted to selling each one a seat 
for the season for enough to pay fat· 
their stand, so much each game, in 
one year! Now what d'yuh thinka 
that? And in west Texas, where 
they rate college football second to 
high school all the time. And we 
need a new stadium. 
Add to your list of dumbjohns, the 
name of a state representative, who 
drove his car up to the automobile 
gate for the Arizona game, parked 
on the pavemcntJ and prepared to sit 
on top of his car and watch the game. 
He was so ugtiped" when the gate-
keepers lmd to chase him away, that 
he ·wnntecl to see their pennit to close 
Friday, Decembet• 4, 1931 
Work called for and 
delivered, or 
While You Wait 
Allen's Shoe Shop 
We Also Havlt\ 
SHOES-BOO'l'S 
OXFORDS and 
TENNIS SHOES 
303 W. Central Phone 187 
AZTEC and GALLUP 
COAL 
Factory and Mountain 
WOOD 
Aztec Fuel Co. 
Phone 251 teller o£ sob stories. rious enough or .really interested in A..-.:sistant. ~!:c..es:a M~: -------------------------......F:ran.k GraYes --- mnrl'inge. Can you suggest some-
Circulst[Qn Manager ----------------------------Fred Huni.ng There is nothing like a college edu- thing? 
Miri:uu C~!("~ Bill..v- l!.!.t:heU, Kathl~en Heney-. Neal Jenson. Vance Negus, cation to bring out the superior ele- ·Wishing Someone. 
The glittering drops that give them 
life. 
Vio1ets . . . a remembrance of our 
love. 
Cornell ~venue along t1"t_e side of the 1 ~~~~~[liJIIJWT.iilliilli!lllle:tJII~IIll:l~III~IIUimru~n!l__ 
field durmg the game. And he must 1 ~JJI:!l[J:Ji!fu~IJ.III!JIIlllii!~IWI~Ifllll:iiilli!uliminii'lin 
Wnldelll3r Shae!e~~ Ha:ro!d Redd, Bcb l\£eC-.onnell1 Elsie Moses, Gertrude Warner~ Martha C'rym.es.. m.ents in a country boy. Look' .nt Dear 'WiSl~~ Someone: And rain ..• to recall my tears.-K.R 
' 
have fibbed to the boys at the hal'~ . 
riers, provided by the city :for this Come In and 
='=~-==================/Finnell Down on the old farm, .Fm~ """ v: ~oh~w~ffiing, but 
THE FIRST-YEAR FOUNDATION nell was one of those bashf~l dnrhng~, Ji~_,..f yt>'J~pa)l a few visits to 
purpose to even get his aut.omobile Select B k 
by them. When he ''tent do"\\'Il town 00 s 
A Paradox and couldn't get any satjsfaction from Those 
the hope of many nn nmbthous .n~u: A-:fhi Omega house you will not 10Scholarship is the basis of college: actiyities and oi satisfac- Then, came col~ege, as the 1nones~,~· hnve to wait long. My only fear is 
tory social life on the c.am.pus.n of da·wnJ and FmneU announces to the that those girJs will n11 be married be-
Wagner wrote beautiful music- Chief of Police O'Grady, he ran over 
yet, the life he led, to me, is revolv- to the Journal with his t.ale of woe 
ing. I cannot understand his com~ and ga\·e them the impression that I 
posing so ben.utifuUy and being such children were being chased away from 
for Christmas 
This is the substance of some good advice !,.'iYen b;!i' .. SeYeral multitude that he has ~ monopoly on fore you get there. Do burry! 
speakers during Fre•hni!lll Days last September. The little legend a girl nnd the other mterested ad- ..-: 
a rounde'i'.-R. R. 1.-not-holes ·nith pistols ~nd club of NEW MEXICO BOOK 
STORE mirers n1ay as well furl their .flags. has since bt:!en repested. by house and dormitory- scholarship chair- It's a wonderful spirit, Finnell, but 
men, by- upperclassmen~ professors, and deans. hard to liye up to. -- deputy sheriffs. The Journal gathered Dear Miss Alice:._ . "" Jealousy fro-m his yelping, that the knot~hole Phone 1301 
But some of the freshmen, waking up a little, are only now 
beginning to realize that there is meaning in those words. The 
ones who h:l\'e spent a disproportionate time of their first quarter 
striving t<> keep up with various activitie;,, or have let society 
absorb them too completely, are beginning to suffer some unpleas-
ant consequences .. 
4-\J.pha Delta Pi, once a power to be 
reckoned with, has formally nn· 
nouneed ceasing of hositlities in the 
uRate" war until the return of Daily. 
0. K. Alpha Del~ we're .still waiting 
for your shot and shell. 
l am only se>enteen yeal'S old, a . . _ !) , club had been abolished and editorial-
freshman, and am considered a .very ~~ 15• Jealous of his heroes; he s: bed upon it the next day. HoweYcr, ,.,.~:rr~;iiiNIJI!IIIIIIIIlllllllai 
unice little girl/' However, I get a tmud tconoclast~ If So:t!:.e bold~r it graciousl:r stood corrected the fol- ~~J~~I!!':'i!JiJ1!!!~~UI~ 
lonely nt times and would like to meet I nature dares to tear them frcm. t!!eu-- 1 • d f b · · 1 d b th ~ 
d tals h t '- - • t ~-.J- owmg Ill!- or ewg m1s e v e § someon@--o'preferably a bov-who l\ill pe es ' e sec-re ~ ze..:o::.ces 3 .......,....- , tl d t · 'th th · th ~ ~ . th bett t.h h •. ..._ sal gt::n eman, an go m ..,, e o er ~ s • 
want to take rue plaees. Can yon 1h~g .edmtno ther ~~"Le,d::_: :w;'Lt>bll football supporters with 1 ~ pnnger S"ggest someone? ts pn e o s-ee em m ~,..~..;.e ~ ... ~ anc.: • d - t t th rth I i;,s 
• · . h' ! 1:~ , pron:nse assi.S ance o e wo y ~ T f 
203 W. Central 
Alre3dy, the unpopular little pink notes irom the registrar 
han! sent many to study table, and placed limitations on their 
week-end pleasures. Mid-semester grades probably will have the 
same effeet on several others. The real rnb will come, though, in 
the third or fourth year, when a low freshman average bars them 
from some coveted honorary or activity. 
The Sigs entertain with .a hobo 
dance-. Decorations, refreshments, eV· 
erything was in perfect harmony. 
Nowt what we would like to know is, 
did this party produce a state of 
melancholy oYer some of the broth-
ers! Old ties s.re strong, yon know, 
Sigma Chi, ~o why recall io.rmer days 
gf freight trains and handouts to a 
goodly number of your members when 
they .are trying: so hard to forget.. ~ 
Lonesome. giVes ts own ego .a new ease on u.~.e. ,._ t h 1 I b d 'ts t t' ~ rans er 
-D. M. 1UJ.O - u e c u an 1 perpe ua 1on. ~ Dear Lonesome: -Dana Todd. ~ 
I must have time to think of some- --- § C 
~~~:~!!b~=1~·~ei~·:o~:~e:;~~~ It is ;:;ul~~~~~;~:!\o be • Strong's Book Store -~~-~_;_-_ Oillpany II 
lishing your letter and will welcome path of thorns; not roses. I think University Branch .·= -
any suggestions from the readers. I'd willingly walk the thorny path for / ~ Phone f8 · -~~ 
Most students are agreed that scholarship, campus activities, 
and stimnlating social contacts are the three most important 
things. in college life, but comfortably good scholarship is the 
foundation on which the more imposing structures of the other 
two must always be built--Washington State E>ergreen. 
You will be patient and wait, won't a few million or so. If someone LET g~R~~~\~ogl:iCK A :! _ 
you? would will me money, I doubt if I'd be ~ ' = 
MISS .-'\LICE. seriously concerned about the ethical At our founb..in we ha\·e Hot ~!!it:~~~-=:;~::;~~~~~=;==; 
-- concepts of a problem like this.- Chile, Hot Cho~o13te, just what I 
(Ed. Note-Anyone desiring expert "J~ M. K. you need for th:s cold weather Barbecue Sandwiches, beef or 
\ pork. lOc, Also Home.made 
advice on affairs of the heart1 may -- Strong'S Bno k Store Pies, Chili and Tamales, Cigars. 
· 't h 'tin f 1\I' ",. r A Bil of Philosophy f Cigarettes, Candies, Soft 
ret'e1ve l Y Wl'l t" o ISS .,n..~tee, Whe.re the I,.obo Pack D.rinks. and Ice Creams 
WATCH YOUR VALUABLES 
If all the money that is taken from visiting athletic te= 
were counted, it would probably be a big surprise to most of us. 
How many people ever stop t<> wonder who reimburses these 
losses? The University makes itself responsible for these Jo..<..<es. 
Carelessness often makes people leave money around where 
weak-willed people are tempted. We feel it wonld be useless to 
make recommendations to those who are taking the money, al-
though the Uni,·ersity authorities and others are on the lookout 
for them. We do feel that a hint should be given t<> students and 
others who ha,·e valuables, that there are thieves even around the 
University, who ha>e been e.speelatly active about the gymnasium. 
The best way to stop these thefts is not to loek up all of the thieves, 
but for each indh·idual to take care of his own belongings. 
IS COLLEGE SPIRIT HOK'C':U? 
Dean Charles :U. McConn, of Lehigh University, recently 
told the faculty and student body of Brown t.:niversity that: 
"College spirit and loyalty stuff is pure and simple hokum." The 
Dean attacked the theory that extra-curricular activities are more 
important for the training of character than studies and that 
athletes are more loyal to their colleges than scholars. "Athletes/' 
he said, "go out for teams primarily beeaw;e of a desire for pub-
licity and personal ambition/' 
DIPLOMAS YS. DOGS 
"College students might as well be given hot dogs as diplomas 
when they graduate from college, for at least they conld eat the 
hot dogs, but they can do nothing with the diplomas." · The fore-
going statement was given by Dr. W. C. Krueger, instructor in 
psychology at Detroit College. Dr. Krueger also deplored the 
p1·esent system of requit·ed credits, and derided the idea of mathe-
matics nnd the classics as ideal subjects for impro;ing the mind. 
ammno~:~er ~~· 
Campuses_ 
liiMIIiiiiiiiiJIIII-- ,_ 
Student Loan Bank at Wisconsin 
Plans for a student loan bank to 
enable needy students at tho UniverA 
sity of Wisconsin to meet :pressing 
finnneinl obligations moved forward 
this week, when n committee was apA 
}lointed to study the plnn. 
Chinese. Students .Aid Homeland 
Chinese students at Harvard are to 
n!'!sist: organizations all over the coun-
try in raising money for 2,000 air-
planes1 some of which will be ship~ 
to China immedintelyJ and otbe.rs. used 
for training purposes by the Chinese 
Natiohal Defense League, it was: 
lcnrne.d recently hom C. C. Liang. 3G 
secretary of the Rarvard Chinese De-
f~e Club. 1'1£ we can drop a bomb 
on Tokio our nim will be accom~ 
plished, for the houses in Japan are 
made of wood and would easily catch 
fire." 
f Lob d dro · th 1 tt Life can't seem the same to every 
care 0 o, an ppmg e e er Hangs Out. TWO-MINUTE SERVICE AT The library is again becoming a · ..,_ human-the young and old, the rich 
faY"orite stamping ground. At any Ill Campus .ufail.) and poor. Life is something like a Charlie's Pig Stand 
.rateJ it is just as good a place in .raw materialJ it must be mbted with · 
which to entertain 8 date as a class, A toy balloon released at Greens· other things. Just as the artist mixes U-D tt' ve-l t 
and :cot nearly so conspicuous. burg on July 4, v.ith a card attached his colors with his skill, a musician 
_ to it, was picked tip in September at his playing with his ideals, and the c c 
We :refu..~ to sa~. anything mote Hawaii.-The Emory \\"'heel. engineer his stone and steel w:ith his ar Q • 
aboct the Kappa p1edge chapter for - ideals 'With our life.-B. T. li j;:;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;::;:; 1 design, so we all must mix: our divine 
another year. Publicity does not have ~~============::; 
tbe desired effect on them. They be-l Kl• M 0 -liere that it mcst be good to be ad- Conventions 
505 W. Central Phone 978 
l\!ost of the Students Trade 
\'lith wrtized and so all publicity is grate- • Conventions may be staid, mean, 
fully reeeited. and out of date, but there wi11 always 
be an element in society which will 
observe them and demand that the 
Opposite Unh·ersity nt 
2106 E. Central 
Also Visit 
Pig Stand No. 2 
At 2106 North Fourth Street 
Phone 1675 C. B. Simons 
Charlie's Pie and 
Pastry Shop 
HOME BAKING Oscar Wilde say,s:, "The onl)· way to 
get. rid of a temptation is to yield 
to it.!!' Tha.t is the philosophy of most 
of U3 when an exam is schedoled for 
Tuesday morning and we are tempted 
to go to ~"!:-e show Monday night~ 
Dee-ember 6, 7, S ' 
Sunday, i\Ionday. & Tuesday 
''Ruling Voice" 
FOGG, The Jeweler 
Headquarters for 
Christmas Gifts rest do so, and for that reason we 10-l S. Cornell Albuquerque tcann~t Adis~gard them as we'd like ~p::;~. =.;.~~-t~""~'"~~~-~~ -"~-~, .~c=~--~· ~~~,~.:~~~-""~-:!:"S_S-L......~--~-,~,,..,..-~S ..·~--~--~. ~~-·~,~-~:u~f~liW~~~,= 
with 
Walter Huston 
a1so 
Best Selected Shorts 
A prayer for today: Oh, Lord, ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ teach onr profs patience so that they 
will net expect our term papers until 
we get them Wli.tten.. 
And in conclusion, Lord, look with 
forgiving eye, we beseech thee, on the 
wonld-be campus celebrities who are 
unable to get through an ordinary 
door due to a slight attack of sw-elling 
between the ears.. It isn't: their fault 
re.aily, Lont they know better men 
e~ but they jo..:.-t haven?t seen 'em 
yet. 
Prizes Are Awarded 
In Goethe Contest 
In conunemoratidn of the lOOth an-
niyersary o! the death of Goethe. ' 
the Carl Schurz :Memorial Founda~ 
t.ion, Inc-., Philadelphia, .Pa., an-
C-ars Called for and Deli-.e.red 
·washing 
Greasing 
HEIGHTS .AUTOMOTIVE 
Accessories 
Repairing 
Phone 809 3003 E. Centnl 
o.~. , =· ,I, I' 
R:;;:;:n I_~; Practail··ecbaestlafGtei·iafllts Sitting in front of an open :fire, m 
musing over a play one has just seen 1 '/ 
and enjoyed, one is reminded of that -_iii 1 This Christmas, giYQ something that will b~ 
line of Wordsworth's, "emotions rec- ~ 1 • us~d nnd appreciated long after Christmas 
ii ~- is fo.rgotten. An electric appliance-a 
oUected in tranquility." He said it ~ " toastel', percolator, curling iron, lamp, iron, 
was poetry; it•s exquisite happiness, ~ 1 and many others-is thnt sol;'t of gift. 
too, though. Just a few or the good i-Albuquerque Gas and Electric Co., 
thinis in life, and time enough to § ]1 
think them over in; that's enough of · = .. · 
joy for any man. i ; l ARTHLR PR.AGERJ l\In.nager 
To U. N M'. StlldeJtts 
nounces a national essay con~ 
which is open to all undergraduates 
at colleges and unive:rgities through-
out the t:nited States. Liberal cash 
prizes, amounting to almost $1,000 'I 
are announced. The first prize for : 
an English eJ;say is $200J and a .sim- ==============~:II iJar first prize is offered for the best~ j' e£~le~i~::insu~~:~n;theruies~ Jolll D." ~fN.-=-
· Patronize 
Lobo Advertisers 
who give us 
their support of the contest are announced on af qrH1NI~I, ~ 
poster which has i>E<n distributed to i ~ "'.9"~- '!!~[ 
all institutions of higher learning. Es~ I ,~ ~~A = ·i 
says must be sUbmitted to the head-~ ft.; .............. l 
quarters of the Fo~dation, in Phila-1! lfff:J. UNIVERSITY l! 
delphia, not later tl:l.an Sep!".ember 157 : ":" ·woRK A ~ 
1932, and a.re liniited to 5,000 words .. f: SPECIALTY ~ 
A number of promhtent. profe5.:sors of j! ~ 
The plnn1 which is unique among 
Amerienn uuive1·sities, would charge a 
smallrnte o£ interest for small short. 
time. loans to students. A sum of 
$10;000 has h12en declared sufficient to 
put this scheme .into operation. It is 
estimated that more. than 500 stu .. 
dents wm be forced to diseotttinue 
attendance nt the University in the 
ncnr future: if sucll a relief is not 
forthcoming \·cry soon. 
The plans for defense, which origi-
nated at the League headquarters in 
San Francisco last week, include a 
nation-wide appeal to Chinese stu-
dents in the universities to learn how 
to .fly immediately, and to Chinese 
who already have pilots' licenses to 
assist in teaching their countrymen. 
-Harvard Crimson. 
German, at some of tbe leadir.g/ Ward Anderson : 
American c(llieges and tmi>er:;ities ~ 211 W~ Gold ATe.. Pho-ne 3079 ~~: ':.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. have agreed to sen-e as judges. ~,:, ----------- --' 1 
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REVIEW .OF LOBO FOOTBALL SEASON 
SHOWS MANY GOOD AND BAD BREAKS 
Crippled Lobos Fight Hard to Win Three Games, Lose 
Three and Tie One 
THE NEW MEXICO LOBO 
Basketball Practice Intra-mural Contests 
Starts with Much Going on This Week 
Promising Material 
Varsity basketball 'practice will be 
in full swing thia evening, when tho 
footbP.ll men will report for their first 
practice, Twenty games have been 
scheduled for the season nnd nego-
tiations ure under way for some Pl'e-
holiday games. 
This is Coach Churchill's second 
year as basketba11 coach and wm·k-
ing with his seasoned material it 
looks as though New Me:xico Univer~ 
sity will equal their records of 1928 
and 1929 and win their first Border 
championship. 
Intra-murals are roBing along mer-
rily, Another little thing is that 
inter-fraternity basketball will begin 
promptly sometime Monday, Decem-
bel' 6, Cro.ss-eountl·y runners al'e 
destined to strut th~h· stuff Wedncs~ 
day, December 8th. 
As the dust settJes down we are 
able to see the results of the frosh-
soph basketball meet, which are: 
Sidewindet•s defeated the Wolverines, 
while tl1e Bison beat the Salaman-
ders. The first and second place 
teams will receive numerals. 
--- --·-- --- ----- ---~-··---
Thirty Awards Will 
Be Given Members 
of Year's Varsity 
Ten Sophs, Eleven Juniors, 
and Nine Seniors 
Earn Letters 
The close of football season also 
saw the close of many inte1·esting 
athletic careers. The athletic council 
voted last Monday to award thirty 
men with sweaters :fo1• services on tho 
gridiron. 
Page Three 
Brown finished their thi1·d season ns 
Lobos, Parsons, Corn, Rill, and Sevw 
e1·n~ played their second year, and 
Lewis and Mnb1•y reccivod tho awards 
for the first time. Ten letters and 
the managar'a sweater go to juniors, 
while the soplwmores also gained ten, 
These numbers may have a little to 
do in predictions for a wi11ning team 
next year, 
The a.wm·ds were made upon tho 
recommendation of Coach C, C. Riley, 
and no set system was used to deter~ 
mine w1to should wear the NM. 
Named to receive mo.jo1• awat·ds 
m·e: Aldriilge, Boyd, Bl'OWlJ, Cagle, 
Charles, Corn, Cross, Hendrix, Hill, 
Lewis, Lipp1 McG1.tire, Parsons, Perw 
ldns, Powless, Rowan, Schlick, Seery, 
Sevet•ns, J, Walton, Wm:d, and Wilw 
son, manager. 
Once more, football has come and gone, and once more the 
door of football activities has swung shut behind nine seniors, who 
have played in their last game for New Mexico. Parsons, Severns, 
Lipp, Cagle, Corn, Brown, Hill; Lewis, and Mabry, all of them 
performed in their last game for the Lobos, and performed well. 
Next :Year, Riley will have a hard time replacing them, particu-
larly m the backfield, whel'e Severns, a hard-hitting fullback and 
a great defensive man, Brown, Hill, and Corn, all fast, shifty 
backs, and Lewis, a fine punter and blocker, are gone. In the line, 
Lipp, for the last two years all-Southwestern tackle, and Cagle, a 
fine pass receiver, at•e leaving two tremendous holes to fill. Mabry, 
a dependable reserve guard is also finished. The following men have been out 
for practice for the past two weeks, 
kickoff of the second half and tied up and are showing very good forrn: 
the score, After OVel·coming numer- Baylor Triplett, True, Lctton, Arnott, 
Started Rockne System 
But to l'eview the season: After 
concentrating for quite a :;pace of 
time, one is inclined to say, ''Ho hum,'' 
not because the season was boring to 
think about, it was far from that, but 
because one can't find the right ex-
pression to use in reviewing it. Riley 
and Nash, coming here well versed in 
the Rockne system of play, attempted 
the difficult task of teaching it in a 
few short weeks. Everything consid~ 
ered1 they did a commendable job. 
Anyone following football fairly 
closely knows that the Rockne type 
of play is one that is hard to master, 
but onc<! mastered, a nightmare for 
opponents. This system calls for 
more perfect blocking than does any 
other. Playe1·s are very frequently 
assigned to take out a defensive 
player individually something that 
other systems rarely usc. The Lobos 
experienced only fair success this sea-
son, mainly because the Notre Dame 
p,ystem was totally new to them. 
A l'ecapitulation of the number of 
games won and lost, finds three in 
each column and one tie. One of these 
victories was outstanding-the de~ 
feat of Occidental, 14-0. In this 
game, the Lobos played ball as it 
:should be played, displaying a smash-
ing offense and n tight defense, and 
completely stonped dead the top-
heaVy favorites, Occidental. Previous 
to this game, New Mexico had run 
over the Institute, 25-0, after being 
held to a G-0 advantage in the first 
half. The Cadets fought a hard, bit~ 
-te:r -fight, but lacked tlte man.power 
and wore themselves out in the first 
half. Lobo fumbles, their nemesis of 
nll :vear, and excessive penalties, held 
the score down to a considerable ex-
tent. 
Barton, B. Officer, Phillips, McKenzie, ous penalties, the Lobos scored again 
Handball playet•s have done some~ 
thing like this: Indepcn;~dents beat 
the Stray GreeJ,s; Kappa Sigs beat 
the Sigma Chis; Kappa A1plm bent 
the Sig Eps; Kappa Sigmas beat the 
Stray Greeks; Kappa Alpha beat the 
Sigma Chis. 
Nine letters will be awarded to 
seniors. All of these men have rep-
resented the Cherry and Silver for at 
lenBt two seasons. Lipp, Cagle, nnd 
Those to receive minor letters are; 
Gallegos, Lomorri, Mabry, Pfieuger, 
Schuman, Whitellill, and WHliams. 
in the fourth period only to have the and Farley, Of these, Triplett, Let- ccived letters in basketball from lola, I M 1 h ~ 
refel·ee call the ball back. ton are letter men from last year. Kansas, JuniOl' Col1ege. Injuries gg y u c a y R 
This evening will see the size of the have already taken a toll, Ray Burton 'RILE-Y- COACtf f'1 
Many Injuries squad almost doubled when the fol- Coach Chuck Riley, inaugurating the § 
will be unable to play at least the M D N M · ! C ] B Following the new lfeustom" of lowing fQotball men will report for .LlOtre ame system at New MexiM ew eXICO s Most omp ete F=! 
Cln!ier part of the season on account th1's year succeeded ,·n clos'ng 111 re ~ having someone inJ'Ul'Cd in every their first basketball practice of the ' 1 0 '-~l 
of an ankle injured in one of the first than fair senson. SPORTING GOODS STORE -game, tho Lobos further added to season: Walton, Red Seery, Cross, practices. Buster Charles will be On the--;,olley boll court,tJ;e Kappa l'l 
their list of cripples--Charles and Schlick, Severns, Gallegos, Brown, forced to remain out the whole season Sigmas defeated tho Sig Eps. Tho !il 
Boyd and Crist l'eceiving injuries that Corn, and .McGuire. on account of injuries l'eceived in Independents beat the Sigma Chis; 24-Hour Service on Tennis Racket Restringing A 
put them out for the rest of the New 1\faterial football. Pi K. A.s bent the Kappa Sigmas; the f1 
season, while Walton became injured and is expected to make a good show- Triplett has been showing some Independents beat the Sig Epa; 118 South Second St. Phonllellllllll3111110llll18llli!O'.'iiiiii.'I,IE!'". during practice the next week, ing, Both Severns and Phillips rc- very snappy work on the eourt, Sigma Chis beat tho Stray Greeks. !! 
With their backfield riddled by in- ·:~..::_:::~:~:::_:_[:__::::_::~:_:::: __ J::::_::_::__::_::=:::_:::::::__j~!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!~llrui!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!~~ juries, a crippled, listless bunch of -
Ocidental Game 
Lobos dropped a poorly played game 
to Texas Tech a week later, 32~6. In 
this game, Parsons was added to the 
crippled roster. 
With only a third-string center 
ready for duty, and two ends and five 
backs in a crippled condition, the 
Lobos lost their final game to Wyo~ 
ming, 12~2. Playing in a sea of mud 
and water on Thanksgiving day. 
Next year ,with two more practice 
sessions in which to learn the Rockne 
system, before any games are played, 
and some fine material coming up 
from the strong freshman team of 
this year, New Mexico should experi-
ence n successful season. The Frosh, 
despite the fact that they were deci~ 
sively benten, 38·0, by the Varsity in 
the early pa~t of October, made great 
stl'ides in de.\-cloping, their crowning 
achievement being in defeating the 
powerful Flagstaff Frosh, 20-G. Kin~ 
enid, Finney, We11!;1 Davis, Hays, and 
Zachman all showed great promise 
for active usc next year on the Var-
sity. 
SPORT SHORTS 
By BILL )!EYERS 
The Ocicdental game marked n 
turning point in the Lobos' brand of 
football. Because of their splendid 
showing, the team began to show a 
marked tendency to take too mudt 
for granted, and threw thems~lves off 
their stride, something from which 
they never recovered. It was as 
though "the season was over as fnr as 
' New Mexico was concerned, now thnt 
Occidental was beaten and notlting 
else mattered, 
Thanksgiving day saw another col-
orful football season come to an in-
glorious close in a sea of mud. As in 
the majority of games this fall, the 
Lobos played three quarters of stel-
lar- ball, after a first quarter lapse 
that proved their undoing. 
We believe that New 1\Iexico has a 
truly capable football coaching stnft-
n staff that introduced an enth·cly 
new system of piny here this year 
with far better results than pre-sea-
son estimates showed. The time is 
not far distant, we believe, when New 
!\lexica wiU be famous for her football 
teams as well as her uunique atmow 
sphere.'' 
Flagstaff Gnmc 
The fo11owing Saturday, o. fighting 
Flagstaff Teachers team came to AI~ 
buqucrquc and gaYe the Lobos a real 
scare, but finally lost, 20-6. With but 
a few minutes of play left, a short 
pass, Cross to Bo:rd, was completed 
and uAbe" raced to the 3-yard line, 
from which ]1oint: the baH was 
punchcQ. over. An intercepted pass by 
Bill brought another touchdown to 
complete the scoring. The game 
should have been a lession, but it 
didn't tulw, and an indolent team 
traveled to Las Cruces to engage 
their old rivals, the Aggies, in a sup-
posedly easy game. Playing cureless 
ba11, the Lobos found themselves on 
the short end of a. 13·6 score at the 
hal£, Waking up at last, New 1\Iex-
ico tried hard the second hnlf, but 
ntt atouscd bunch of Farmers, seeing 
victory within their grasp, fought 
them off whenever danger threatened 
and took a well~descrvcd decision. At 
this point another nemesis, thnt of 
injlll'ies joined the otehr one o£ .£um-
bles. Soverns didn'~ par~ieipate at 
nil because of n crippled· shoulder, 
while Charles, Hendriclcs, MCGuire 
all played. but little because o£ in~ 
juries. The Aggie game added Hil1 
nnd Rowan to the list. 
IJom(lcoming Game 
After these two disappointing per~ 
formancest the Lobos came bnck to 
life, nnd on the £o1lowing Snturdny, 
Arizona, played tl1cir old style of 
football, Now Mexico should l1ave 
won this game but didn't, dtte to cir-
cu!nstnncC!s over which they had no 
contl'ol1 and the game ended in n '"Pl 
denr.llock. The cn.pncity HollH!coming 
crowd was Jcept on the edge of their 
senta the whole gnme, watching tho 
bitter fight between the two Qld rivals. 
Al'lzonn. sco1'ed almost baforo tho. 
gnmo hu.d stnrtod. W1th Savorna nnd 
Charles, <lespJto their Jujurloa, nnd 
Bt•own reeling oft' Jnrgo gnlmt, New 
Moxlco slqrtod In with tho oponln~ 
uehoppy" Rhodes, Wyoming's erst~ 
while coach; exhibited grade school 
sportsmanship when he cried so 
loudly about Indians playing against 
his team. It :is too obvious that he 
wanted a really good alibi in case his 
Cowboys took a long count, which they 
1:1lme uncomfortably close to doing at 
that. Such business,. to our mind, is 
not even ethical. Rhodes knew the 
Bucks would play when he left home, 
and his publicity obtnined in the local 
papers might well be likot3ned to that 
obtained by a local •tpreacher" re-
cently, ballyho in no small way. 
Speaking of Wyoming, why 
schednle them in the first place 7 The 
two schools are so far apat·t that it 
seems hnrdly worth while to go to 
such an expanse in bringing them to-
gether. A victory or loss aver the 
Cowboys does not mean as much as 
would a game against a conference or 
state opponent. Rhodes found out 
this fall, nnd will sec the same thing 
in later yenrs1 that New Mexico 
is no "set~up/1 by nuy means, and we 
1oolc for him to lose interest in the 
inter-sectional tllt. 
The sport pendulum now swings 
back again to bnsketball, where Tom 
Churchill lets it be known to all ih-
tet·estcd thn't prospects are 11not so 
hot." Mter sizing up the va1·sity 
materin1, however, W1:1 wond~r if 
thing~ are &o bna n:rtcr n!l, 
Conch Riley will have chnrgo of tho 
!rosh bnalcetoor~ thi~ yonr. Ho'll hnvc 
to got outnnd h"tuP to oq11al tho poo, 
grconot·s' aqund of lnat wtnt«:~r, but 
somahow or otller wa believe tho frosh 
wlll ngnin bo pionty hn1•d to boot, 
RESDNESS 
,_,that's the thing! 
CAMELS are never parched or toasted 
HAVE you noticed the new trend in cigarettes?-
freshneJ~s is the popular thing. 
That's because a freJ~h cigarette, as demonstrated 
by Camels, is something smokers have diecovered as 
better than anything they ever tried before. 
Camels are fresh in the Camel Humidor Pack be· 
cause they're made fresh to start with - blended of 
choic_e, delicately mild, sun-ripened tobaccos in which· 
the natural moisture and fragrant flavors. are vigi· 
lanlly safeguarded, 
The tobaccos in Camels are never parched or toasted 
-the Reynolds method of scientifically applying heat 
guarantees against that. 
That's why we say with so much assurance that 
Camels are truly fresh. They're made fresh - not 
parched or toasted- and then they're kept fresh in 
the Camel Humidor Pack, 
Try Camels' freshness for a change. Switch over 
for just one day, then change back - if you can. 
R. J, REYNOLDS TOBACCO COlUPANY, WiriSion-Salern, N. C. 
R.J. Reynolds Tobacco Company;s Coa.st-to-Cocut Radio Programs 
CAIIIEL QtJ.ARtEn JIOUR Morton Downe)", PRINCE ALBERT QUARTEn UOUR, Alice ]oy, 
Tony Wons, and Cam;l Orchestra, dircc• 1'0ld Hunch," and Prince Albert Or~eslrnt 
tion Jacques Renard, every nigltt except direction Paul Von Loan, every mgbt ex-
Sunday, Colwnbia Broadcasting System ccpt Sunday, N. B. C. Red Network 
lflo1lc 
• 
See radio paf:c of local newspaper (or time 
FRESH-Kept FRESH 
Don'f remot:e tlm moisture-proof wrapplng from. your package of Camel.s 
after yorL open it. Tlut Camel llumidor Pack is protectiou against per-
(tlme mrd powder r:ulors, dust rmd gcnns.Iu offices and Twml!s, evert ftt tha 
dry ntmosp1Jcrc of urtifidal heat, tl1c Camel ll1tmidor PacT~ deliver• 
freJT' Carne!& tmd keep$ tlum,. right zmti~ tllo Mss. one lias bccu smoked 
) 
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Hilltop Society 
·· NM·· 
Soc ally S[>Calnng With no event I ke Homecommg or 1 hanks 
gmng to clea the a 1 folio vmg s1x "eeks exams the sor on ties 
have taken t IPOI tl emselves to relieve the s tuatwn Ton gl t 
and tom a 1 ow 11ght Kappa Kappa Gamma and Plu Mu are 
hold ng the first so 01 ty formal dances of the year M01c mgen 
Ult~ viii be l ccessaiy to prov de mobfs and deco1at ons s nee 
thcr e ts no 1 eady made 01 e handy 
K K G Wmte1 Ball 
Tomght 
Kana J{ ppa Ga rna w 11 
an al nte fo nal to gl t 
be 4 at tl e so o ty house 
Da c ng w 11 be f on 8 30 t 12 
o locl Den Le a Clauvo and Ilfr 
Be mud IIelf cl vII be 1 e chap 
0 0 s 
Ju !ls 
Dny 
Jan os Wl tficld Ben 
Fues1de G1ven by 
Ph1 Mu Pledges 
Frances Ma er a d Lo s French arc 
n charge of the Phi Mu co,zy from 
4 00 to 6 00 o cloe1 F day afternoon 
Ru nor has tt that t s to be a choco 
late party 
C eta He don former Umverstty 
of New Mex co student and member 
of the A pha Delta P so or ty was 
rna r ed to R cha d T Hunter of 
Tex co Wednesday November 25th 
The vedd ng took place at the home 
of 1\f s Hunters parents In Portales 
M Hu te s a graduate of Texas 
Tech a d assoc a ted w th the Texas 
0 l Company 
Ja que! ne Rousseau 9f Madr d 
has been n Albuquerque for the past 
wee] 
Inv ted guests a e M s AI cc Con 
vny 1 ou c cha1 c on M and M s 
Pl11 Mu F01mal Party Mrs Shannon Entertams 
V rp; I Judy 1\f ssos A 
:Ma y l{ntl c ne Co nel 
f 1 
THE NEW MEXICO LOBO 
Invitation Plans 
Discussed at Razz Sectton 
W.A.A. Meeting liluuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIImllll/llllllllilllllllllllllllllillllllllllll 
Yesterday afte1noon the W A A 
Counc I Meet ng w th Ma JO e Rol 
lan I n charge met to d scuss plans 
foi n t at on wh ch iV II take place 
soon Comm ttees to attend to the 
deta 1.!! of the n t at on were ap 
po nted It 1S planned to have a fo 
mal n tat on ce en ony Wlth the 
mocl n t at on follow ng To be qual 
fied for ~n t at on one must have at 
least fifty 1 omts these pomts be ng 
a ;va ded fo the vu ous teams and 
also fo a ser es of h es offe ed at 
the fi st of the semeste;r 
The eguhu meet ng of W A A 
'I II take place next Thursday afte 
noon n the gymnas um 
on Be n e May and p oduc ng mus c 
of h s own Although the Kappas 
tl rew M Baer out on I s fi st at 
tempt to s ay the weal e sex by sweet 
me od es :ve suggest that I e prnct es 
on the Ph Mus for a h }e as they 
Con pla nts a e co n ng to 
zard about Fern L v ngston She s 
tl e s ste of Sh fty L v ngston the. 
pr de ot Kappa Kappa G mm e gang 
Although v~ have never seen a y 
tl ng tl at n e1 ts h ~~;;; !I tllf.!' 
column we hope she cfo~Srilt follo v 
too close aftct Sh fty One n a 
fam ly s enough 
• 
Fllday December 4 1931 
lOG W CENTRAL AVE PRIVATE DINING ROOM 
Phone 358 
LIBERTY CAFE 
L be ty M dget 
ALBUQUERQUE S BEST 
0 chestra EvQ y Saturday and Sunday N ghts 
li'I s c You EnJoy 
GS 
SUNSHINE THEATRE 
STARTING SATURDAY 
George Bancroft 
n 
"Rich Man's Folly" 
A Paramou t P cture 
ney Lnu a F encl Kat] er e Ham 
noel Dototl y Porne enl V g n 
Car Fern L v ngston Nell Rhoades 
Xt cl apte of Ph Mu v 1 e terta n M s Shnnnon s enterta n ng seven 
a the r W nte Fo n al Dece nbe 5 tables of faculty and f~ ends With a 
1931 t e ballroom at the Elks d nne b dge party n her home to 
Club f on 8 30 t I 12 00 o clo k n ght Th ~ s the second of a de 
Dean an I Mrs J C ICno le and D gl tful ser es of br dge d nne s g ven 
and Mrs S A Northrop II act as by Mrs Shannon one of t e no~t 
chapc o 1:1 M ss Adele Mot son s act ve n en oers of H lltop faculty 
Language Tables 
Latest at Harvard 
Dining Hall 
As a vho e body ~Ve v sl to thank I;=============================~ the Kap1 as fo the r nv ta on to 
and 'll ~adorn T edbohl 
!II sse 1\fa ga et Ellen L v gsto 
W 1 a Lu Lola Ward J\.fn y Mev 
llo m: Jane B rkl older F ances An 
d ews Mnbe Ha 1 ng Vena Gault 
Ja e Coleg ove Frances Stan01 
B and e T gg Nel1 e Cla Beth 
lho vnfield Bess e B(Jll Lou se Cox 
Betty An e Cox Ell zabetl G s vold 
Poly E ans Patty 1\llner Al cc 
Sl o Ie Ba l.m a Eller ]\{a ga et 
!Iannett A gela Coonfl M d e 1 
Botts R t C ,;co Els e Moses Ton a 
Rose Ca ey Ruth DeT enuc Ruth 
Tl atcl er Sa a] S o tic Betty G l 
Rosnn uml Tl on: pson Detty Burl 
1 olde May vood Sl arp Knthcr nc 
71 !eeks Orell Ga nbu~ll 1\fary Helen 
MciCn ght Jl.lar an Clnr c Barbara 
:ran son Jeffie Shtnp M:ugmet 
SJ o tie Margaret Cox Jane Spcncer 
Ruth Cu er D Geo ga St Clmr 
D l o nns 1\Iatthe :v P c cc Dr Earl 
R cJ non 1 Mess s Hn y 0 ven Tom 
Letton Buddy Cagle Theodore Nor 
ris Francs Don cy Joh 1 Lui c 
George Hu st A ch e McDo veil Jean 
'Walton Bob Steve s Raiford Sev 
c n Ne 1 Foley Mnur ce L pp Peter 
McAtee La ry K mbal Roy Loci 
1 end Cl aries Ho vard Red Bae Ted 
Bonne Jack Wal on Paul Dev ne 
Reese Cagle Ralph T gg Pat ck 
Miler Clay Pooler Kenneth Mmphy 
Bob S upson D Earl n chmond Bob 
R tch 1 g Fte 1 Nohl Ells S eglitz 
E nest Ha p Buddy Fal cnburg !\lax 
D effcnbach Harvey T pp Jay Koch 
A11en Stan n Ruford Madera Harley-
Good West Boven B l1 Sory Eml 
Dav dson Wal1aco B sbee Otto Reu 
t ngct Bob Bn d n Alfred Boyd 
Bud Foster J D Robinson Ralpl 
Payton J\fe lyn Dav QS Hector Bax 
ter Edmund Clayton Ho ve EUer 
Tom Meeks Joe G II J W Hendron 
D el M lner Vance Negus Ler y 
MaJors Guyto 1 Hay F a,n1 G av('s 
Clothing 
you are to wear 
also 
Chnstmas Gtfts 
nt 
Spitzmesser's 
103 ": Cci tral 
LIBERTY 
Midnight Ramble 
Saturday Ntght 
Slals at II p m 
Dancing Girls 
Ful of Pep and G nge 
College Grrls Notice 
The ne v beauty and gift ahoppe 
for yout' conven ence close to 
the College Campus 
I RICES TO SUIT 
Gua1antced Permanent 
FI ge Waves \Vaves~;;:~;;:~~~~:~~~~~ 1\iarcels 
Fac als 
$2 50 
50 
50 
50 
& STANFORD DEA UTY 
GIFT Sl!OPPE 
PI one 3080 208 Stanford 
cha ge of the dance soc c:ty 
The guest l st s as folio vs 
'rhe M sses AI ce McCo mack Ma y 
McCan ell Grace Can pbe 1 Janet 
Cnse Beat ce Hayes Ruth Br ckley 
Ma gmet Tho upson AI s Kelle 
Adele Mot son Katl eryn Han noc 
Ma y El zabeth DeGraften e d V1 
Faculty Women 
Guest Bndge 
T e Facu ty Women s Club w 11 be 
hostesses at a recept on br dge party 
Sat rday even ng at the Un vcrs ty 
d n ng hall The h sband:;~ and f ends 
of club ne nbers v1U be the guests of 
the cl b Mrs J H Dorroh s n 
cl arge 
g n a Ed v Ma y Ell s Haid n 
Douglas Geal c Verna Jones Frances 
L ser Vern ta Conley Helen Me 
Do N"el1 Betty C am Gencv eve Coon 
Ma gy Lou B rkh mer Jc veil M d 
J ff Carmen Call: Frances Ma er G1eer V1s1ts He1e 
1Jetty Young Helen ~oung M dred 
!\ladera El zabetl 1\~cCo ack Kath 
eryn Case M:argrdta. Batt F ances 
1\fendc Los Lee Lou se Lee Dolores 
Chaves An tn Scheele Helene 
Scheele Maud Crosno Eleanor An 
M ldred W lson 1\lnrq J nne 
Jean Be ry V rg n a Ben 
ett Jessie MeG Ulvery Lue l e 
Sch ebe Luc le Coffey Bhmehe Tr gg 
E zabetl G l'i ~Volil Betty G 1 Cia 
ssn Beze nek Kathe1yn B gelo :v 
Mary TJ ompson Lo s Kearns Lo s 
F encl Em ly Woods Katheryn 
Lane V rg n a Carr Tl e !\less s 
Norbert Z nmer Ho N"ard Ktrk Gene 
Walton Dan M nn ck AUan Starn 
W 11 e True Harold Goff Johnny 
V da.J S d Ell ot Theodore Non s 
Reese Cagle A 1:hur Baker Red Baer 
Bob Stevens Roy Lockhead Tom 
Letton Waldoi-f Severns Ton Tag 
gmt Frank Bo vman Arch e Me 
Do vcll Chester Iclen Mad son San 
d dge EdJcy F nley Cha los B ooks 
Vanec Negus Bob S mpson John 
Gllhsp e Joh L 1 e Stanley Reno1ds 
D1ek Potts Ha dy Conley Eugene 
BonDurant Jul an W ess B 11 Lavcrt 
l\I G cer Kap,pa S g fro n the Beta 
Om cron chapter n Denvm: flew h s 
own plane to Albuquerque Tuesday 
and spent tl e day v s t ng at the 
Kappa S g 1 ouse Mr Gree 
veil kno vn av atm: n Denver 
LOST-A leatller note book full of 
valuable notes and accompan ed 
w th V1rg I Anead F nder please 
return to Lobo office or Peter Me 
A tee 
PII>es and Kappa S1gs 
Wm Hand Ball Contests 
Inha mutal sports are at last under 
way Handball basketba11 and vol 
Icyball are the sports n mot on 
Monday the Pt Kappa Alphas put 
the Kappa Alphas over the barrel tb 
tl e tune o.f t vo stra ght games oh 
the handball courts Arty Baker nntl 
:Mo ell Will amson of the Kappa S g 
mas defeated the S gma Ch s In the 
same sport the Independents beat the 
Stray G -eeks 
Allied Sec y B II Ros,ter W II am 'School for Scandal" 
Berber ch PI r day N e1 ols Henry 
Dalby Gordon Greave Gene Rose 
Chiford D nkle Pat Garrett Chester 
Wtll ams Cr tchel Parsons Ted Bon 
nel' Clay Pooler Harley Gooch 
Cha Ics Howard Kerm t H 11 Shelby 
Hadden D el Munson :Pete McAtee 
Fmnk Sm th SJ er ~Vood Coon Lon 
Fletcher Harvey Tr pp 1\falcom Ilia 
dera Fred l'lladera Ruford Madera 
James Ban Hany Ramsey D 11 Far 
1ey Joe Rieha dson Pa 1 Flemmg 
Wh tman F sh Dean and 1\Irs J C 
Knode DI and 1\I s S A Noithtop 
Pt'cstdent and l\I s J F Z mmerman 
I\Ir and Mrs Lou s Cantelou 
Ch1 0 Dmner Guests 
!\fr ~md Mrs J Fredcr ck Le" s 
and !If and Mrs Rufus Sed llo \\Cie 
guests of Ch Omega at d nner 
Wednesday even ng 
Cln 0 Matheis Meet 
Mrs D B Cole and :Mrs J W F n 
ney were hostesses to tho mothe s 
alum ae and pat onesses of C 
Omega Thursday afternoon at the 
chapter house 
(Cont nued f om page one) 
Prologue--
W tten by George St Cia r 
Rend by Mary McConnell 
S r Peter Teas1e Edd e Snapp 
Lady Teasle Margaret Cox 
S 01 ver Surface J mmy Bezemel 
Joseph Surface Joe Mozley 
Charles Surface Otto Reut ngcr 
Rowley Duke Hendon 
CrnbtJee B 1l Meyers 
Backb te Tom Taggart 
Lady Sneet'\vell Jeffie Sharp 
l'IIrs Condour Blanche Tr gg 
n.rar a Janet Case 
Jane JUary McConnell 
Snake Ray Stuart 
1\!oses Jack S mpson 
Careless E L l'wfayfield 
Tr p Ned Elder 
Jenk ns Paul Masters 
Humps Pat M Her 
Gentlemen Doc Patte son T Me 
Carty Dr St Cia r 
Those members of product on staff 
a e Ned Elder Ray Stua :i Paul 
Masters Doc Patterson F Prent ce 
Pat M Her and Mazy McConnell 
Br1efs From Dally News 
CAMBRIDGE Mass Nov 26 ~ 
Students of language at Harva d Un 
vers ty may now Icam F ench and 
Ge man w th tlle r nea s 
So successful vas an n rangen ent 
n tbe f esllman d n ng room of the 
Harvard Un on vhere one table has 
been set as de for those vho w 1 
speak noth ng but Frencl that ac 
cold ng to an announcement th s 
veek a s m lar table has been re 
served for students of German 
Under the superv s on of D Mm 
eel Francon no vo d of Engl sh s 
a1 owed at the Ftencl table the menu 
s n Ftench and the wa tress N"ho 
serves the students speaks F ench ex 
c us vely 
The success of th s expe n cnt 
caused Ge nan students to organ ze 
noon t1 ne lu cheon groups to meet 
tw ce a veel Plans a e be ng con 
stdcted for other language tables 
Interestmg Meetmg 
of Arts and Science 
Academy Monday 
Profess anal courses should not be 
mcluded n the curr cula of un ve s 
t es Th s s the proposal presented 
n Flexner s boo! Un verst es of 
Amer ca England and Germany 
wh ch was revtewed by Dr Haught 
at the Academy of Sc enee Arts and 
Letters mectmg Monday 
Dr Castetter presented A Cr t que 
on the Pnnc pie of Evolut on Dr 
Nort rop offered a formal c t c sw 
from the standpomt of the geolog st 
On Other Campuses 
(Contmued from :Page t "0) 
Freshmen Walk Out 
Eseapmg fiom every one of the 
fratern tu~s .and soror t es of the U 
of Oregon at 7 30 on Nov 2 freshmen 
men and women staged the largest 
valle out for many years The cui 
pr ts d1ove out to a dance hall ;vhere 
the campus band awa ted them 
T N'O hours later wh le the year 
1 ngs were m thE! m dst of the r 
vhoopee upper classmen arr ved mth 
paddles A mob battle ensued but 
the frosh held the field because of 
the1r great number After the dance 
then returned VIctor ous only to find 
themselves locked out of the frater 
n ty houses 
Utah Ded cates Ne v Bu Jd ng 
The ne '!I $200 000 Utah Un on 
Bu ld ng has JUst been ded cated at 
the Un vers ty of Utah Th s bu ld 
ng vh ch s the :finest of 1ts k nd n 
the South ~est has been bu It by stu 
dent sub.sc pt on It has taken ten 
years to secure the funds for th s 
bu ld ng and every alumn member 
can ta ce pr de m the kno ~ledge that 
he helped bu 1d 1t 
the S lver Tea Ye huzza d kno IV'S 
when the Kappas waste the t ne n 
vtng you It s J st lke a atttle 
sna as varn ng you 1 ad bette g ab 
yo r pants btothe an I fly 
We note tl at the e s anot er ap 
I cat on for D W twer of Los Lunas 
daughte Fanny Bel n the appeal 
ng man I e fo of Jol n Office 
Jol n s pictty steady but we e en 
be -so was Ca I Schl ck at tl 
date last yea 
Charley OJ aFie Con edy 
What n Bozo 
Latest Ne vs 
M ISSION THEA fER 
ONE \lEEK STI.RTING SA1URDAY 
sta r ng 
Wallace Bee1y 
J a cine Coope1 
The vr te up n t] e Lobo about the ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::~~ 
Equa zat on of Sex and the N" n J 
do v be ng na led shut s true not only 
n the g rls do m but n the Ch 
Omega house also TJ s IS not so 
much to keep the 1 ttle g Is n as to 
keep the company confined to the 
same sex 
The A D Pt s are comp1a n ng 
about the ~r te up they got last 
veek We suggest that they beg n 
send ng- meals to the publ c fron here 
on Sunday n gl ts and g ve the 1 girls 
a cl ance to develot the r talents 
as ¥ell as lett ng the boys see vhat 
they have or haven t got 
Bcs des Wa ne the Alpha Ch s 
are offer ng for the Hall of Fame 
Kather ne Fell Nov Kate s an ex 
tremely good I ttle g 1 but shes JUSt 
got that th ng tl at makes all the 
boys come h ther as the afore past 
master from Mounta na unt I she 
"as put out of c tculahon by Snnrky 
Meyers 
Tom Devaney ts one of the last of 
the Great f om 1nd ana Tom 
IPise Advertisers 
SHOULD run an ad m the 
New Mextco Lobo ngtt!ady 
to obtam reJtt!ts AdvertiS!ng 
connnuously and not JUSt now 
and then will surely accom 
phsh the demcd Rl SULI S 
[ Gtce tt a '1 nal ami be convmced J 
New Mexico Lobo 
though he s not keep ng uJ1 w t1 the I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
t ad t ons does cia m to be goo 1 m I 
cards but h s p edecessor Pete Good 
had such sl n ng talents We hope 
to see Tom n ore asp1r ng n the 
future 
The S gma Ch s subm t the name 
of Bob Stevens for the Hall of Fame 
Bobs great st asset s h s bra vl ng 
vo ce and h s ll kno vledgc of songs 
and tunes We tt.:ought Bob vas go 
ng to be a great man but he has 
JUSt turned out to be a hen pecked 
Ph Mu house boy 
M1 Ed tor n Ch10f Dutch Date 
Mayfield asks that if any g rls vould 
I ke to go DUTCH for them to come 
along to the Lobo office and express 
the r v e vs We vere JUSt th nk ng 
th s m gl t be a good way to get some 
of these non JUre soror ty g~.rls n 
c rculat on as t] c g eat man h mseif 
m ght be tempted 
(Ed tors Note) Th 5 part cular 
MAIDEN FORM 
of ~Ihtbahceut(y 
Frocks relentlessly reveal each flg 
ure curve mak ng Ma1den Forms 
gentle but flrm mouldmg a neces 
SJty for even the slenderest of 
figures Wear the exacting new 
styles With poiSe and comfort by 
weanng the Ma1den Form upltft 
and girdle (or garter belt) best 
su ted to your type 
G boN wM d Fern& k om D d o .., e 
MADEN ORMBRASSEIIECO Orpt.C 245F Ae NY 
AT DEALERS EVERYWHERE 
' 
R chard Bennett was d nner gUest 
at the house on Thanksg v ng 
column st has been borrow ng money 
from the ed tor every Fr day n ghl 
No wonder we favor dutcl dates-
lJut come along g Is anyho v 
(Contnued frompageona) ·-----------------------------"-----------------------------Fa m Rel af Board The art cle 
S1gma Ep Guests 
Dean Nann nga and Dean Fe T s 
~ere d nner guests at the S gma Ph 
Epsilon house Tuesday even ng 
goes on to say that the conversatiOn ~11191111'001110lml!.IWII'il~lllllll~llllllllllllmlillllllllllllllllllllli~IIIIIIIIII11WHII,IIII'IIIIIIIIIMIUI11ill!~iillllllllllllllllll.lllllll;~lllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'llilll;'llllllllllllilllllllll!'j 
of college students when the day lS 
over s as effect ve as the class room 
lectures -The Emory Wheel 
BOSTON .......... (IP) -Boston Umver 
D1nne1 Guests at sty co eds Iecently nforn ed the 
PI I{ A House members of the vars ty football team 
D nner g cats at P K A bouse by letter that tl ey would not speal 
Dr Sotrell and Prof Ke tch were d n to or mnke dates w th the gr dders 
ner gt ests at the house Tuesday eve unt 1 they w n a fiJotball game 
n ng At the t me the team had suffered 
r~----~-~---------al ten consccut ve defeats and the g rle: 
nd cated that they were gett ng t red 
of t The letter sa d the ult matum 
would be altered only through a foot 
baJI v ctory -The Emory Wheel 
DUCI(EYE Sl!INE AND Sl!OE 
REPAIR SHOP 
Shoes Ca11ed For and Dehvered 
PRONE 2098 W Pnssmg Grades Requtred ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ The athlet c council passed a reso r lut on that the men tnust complete 
the semester and pass ten or more 
hours of work sat sfactor Iy Th s 
rule w 11 1 cep players from dropp ng 
school nntedmtely after tl e season 
s ove It 1S also the counc Is dea 
to show that Ne v Mcx co athletes 
1 Gloves Hos1e1y Underwear Robes 
Pocketbooks PaJamas Handkerchiefs 
N eghgees N oveltles l{arvaril Bars Uad o A no leer Ted Hus ng Columb a Broadl!ast 
System rnd o anonunccr vas bancd 
from act ng n h1s offic al capac ty n 
my more Harvard games by Um 
vers ty offlc a1s last '/Ccl W Jlinm 
J B ngham 1 rector of Harvard Ath 
lettcs sa d that the announcer hnd 
called the ploY ng of Cnpta n Bar1y 
Wood ancl Jncl C eka d n tha Dnrt 
o th gnne 1-utrd Chet says: Fmd 
Collegiate Hangout" 
your fnends here-"The 
COLLEGE INN 
All at Popular Pnces 
New Dresses 
for Sports D nner and Even ng 
nust be scholars as well ~~~IIHinlllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllniiiiiiOOIIIIniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHHIIIIIIIIIIlliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~IIIIIOOIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII.IIIIIINIIIIIIII'IIIIIIIIIIIIIII,IIIIIIIl 
'II ere n e cnougl expanses or cp 
de 11 s to mal c Shylock slap h s 
Ia v clo v t ee fl ghts ot 
I 
.l 
I 
I 
Ullllll I IIU MIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIII\1 
T he Spectator 
Fam I ar characters are to be found 
n College Hwnor for January Fay 
Branson Mulhollen who attended th s 
Un vers ty e ght or ten years ago has 
wr tten an ente1'tammg a d clever 
yarn on 1t n the series the magaz ne 
s ptesent ng on Amer can colleges 
and umverstt es She ment ons Dr 
St Cla r v. ho mected culture nto ts 
courses Dr M tchell who she says 
looks 1 ke a Roman senator n sack 
clothes and Dr Clark hose popu 
larity has not been tmpa red by the 
st trness of h s chemistl'y courses She 
also makes several obaervat ons upon 
the co eds and cds of the nst tut on 
that are qu te wagg sh 
The Reverend Vander Mucha hab a 
has sucked n seve al more people on 
h s home made controversy One 
alumnus from somewhere out n the 
b nterland has even g ven h n a pat 
on the back He got one personage 
mto t when M ss E na Fergusson 
"r ter of Dane ng Gods asked that 
she not be ncluded n the number of 
peQple he assei ted condemned the 
Urnvers ty a thQr t es for the r al 
low ng such an outrage M ss 
Fergusson s a membe of one of the 
oldest fam I es of Albuquerque and 
was one of those who brought the 
first Greek letter order to Ne 'N' Mex 
co Ph Mu 
We don t nom nate Doctor 
T1 o nas tra ner of the athlet c teams 
for unyth ng but if we d d t would 
be because he has been a var t me 
nv ator a varsity quarterback fo 
Zuppl e at Ill no s for t vo seasons a 
med cal student and mterne but 
ch efiy because he 1s a master v th a 
roll of adl cs ve tape He made bum 
ankles and bad shoulders as nearly 
llke nc"' as could be done Asl any 
footba I man 
AU those ·'""h"'o--:cap"'pl ed for Chct 
W 11 nms crack on the Kappa House 
n ay no v pass on to the ?tir La vson 
of Tucumcar who has two for them 
one on what Is a frump and the 
other on an old ma d 
The pr ze retort to what-k nd of 
p e have you the old stock quest on n 
an cat ng place comes from 1\Iaster 
Chet Will ams second Upon aseer 
tam g that h s cl ent II ed butter 
scotch and caramel j)ICS he told 1un 
WeU on th s s de th s p e s butter 
scoteh and on tl s s de Its caramel 
vh ch do you vant' 
Before leavmg the Co11ege Inn 
(wh ch me dentally was made a na 
tionally famous mst tut on by the 
above ment oncd College H u m o r 
story) e must teport another cho ce 
qu p overt enid there Could I bor 
row your overcoat Saturday g1 t for 
my room mate? 
We hope that you mny somet me 
hear The Wh stler and H s Dog as 
played by B ll Kunkel aceon pan ed 
by h s Un vers1ty band WI en the 
bandmastet' takes I s flute Earnest 
Harp assumes the baton and d rects 
the band ably It-:s an exce1lent num 
ber 
S£UNT NIGHT 
Next TI rsday eve ng Decem 
he 17 o c of the b ggest events 
of tl 0 yeat' v n be held n the 
Gymnastum 
Coast to Coast lntercollegmte Press Servtce 
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FIRST BOOK OF UNIVERSITY PRESS I Martin Reviews 
IS SMAIL VOLUME ON THE INDIAN "That Next War" 
Pnnt Shop s Or1gmal Tome lS G1vers of L1fe 
Estabrook Dlsc!ple of Dr Hewett 
by M1s Before Students 
The Umvers1ty of New Mex co 
Press makes ts debut n the book 
publ shing field w th a small volume 
the publ cat on of wh ch has JUSt 
been completed 
The title of the book s G vers of 
Life and t s a study of the Amer1 
can Ind an as a contr butor to c vll za 
t on Mrs Emn a Frankl n Esta 
brook of Boston IS the author She 
has spent many years n study of the 
Ind ans espec ally those of New Mex 
co La t summer she attended the 
summer field school of the Un vers ty 
at Jemez Spr ngs and from t me to 
t me for a number of years she has 
stud ed under Dr Edgar L He vett 
head of the department of archaeol 
ogy and anthropology 
Her book v 11 be sold on bookstands 
throughout the country durmg the 
pre Ch1 st nas season It JS fully 11 
lushated With photograrhs take 1 m 
Ne v J\.:Iex co and m the large mu 
scums throughout the Un ted States 
The Ind an s still to most people 
e ther a scalpmg ra der or a dumb 
savage as he s p ctured n the story 
books of our ch ldhood WhJle arch 
aeolog sts ethnolog sts anti ropolo 
g sts and other se ent sts have 
learned much n ore about h1m m the 
past fe v decades most of th s ac 
cu ate knowledge s still the posses 
s on only of scholars Hndgmg the 
gap bet vee the popular mag nat on 
and tl s fund of data tS a task wh1ch 
ramn ns to be done and Mrs Esta 
brook I as contr buted her share to 
th s task 
Seniors! Wish to 
Study Abroad? 
Dean Matthews 
Addresses Women 
The mportance of ¥omen n the 
world at present was the top c of a 
lecture g ven by Dean Matthews of 
St Johns Ep scopal Chu:r:ch n A W 
S meet ng Tuesday afternoon It 
wns po nted o t t1 at the truth n the 
Talks to Relatwns Club on 
Book Wntten by MaJor 
K A Bratt 
It s a quest on of postpon ng the 
next wa unt 1 the deep seated 
sources moral cultu al and psycho 
log eu1 have ttme to prevent It was 
the statement made by George )fa t n 
Next War 
fam I ai phrase The hand that rocks guests of tl e Internat anal Relat ons has been the cradle rules the wor 1d Club MaJor Bratt s 
proved by tJ e past decade known as an ex member of the general staff of 
the. Jaz,z age n wh ch The hand the Swed sh a :my and s en nently 
that refused to rock the cradle qual fied to wr te tl e most compre 
ROCKED the world He added that hens ve sum nat on of the 'far prob 
woman s place n the hone has al Iem that has been wr tten n recent 
ways been recogn zed a.s the most m 
fluent al factor n a young ch ld s l fe 
yeats 
The problem of ach evmg a vorld 
and now that women pract cally con peace a at once a most fasc nat ng 
trol the educat on of the younger 
and compl ca.ted problem The first 
sci ool e ldren the r mfl.uence B of 
more v tal mportance than ever be 
fore n bulldmg the framework of so 
c ety 
Women are now mvad ng n any of 
the profess ons vh ch were fotmerly 
steps n ust be a crystal zat on of the 
causes and a general :vorld ¥de or 
gamzat on of a 1 nat ons to work 
to ard t! e el m nat on of war as a 
means of settl ng nternattonal d s 
putes The organ zat on to fig) t 
confined to the mascul ne sex and 
the r success n such undertak ngs JS aga nst war must be as w de m 1ts 
proof of their abdtty It s bel eved scope and as powet:fu1 m enforcen ent 
by Dean Matthews who IS a pac fist as the nach nery of war Only an 
tlat if women enter tnto tl e dr1ve for ant re reorgan zat on of tl e var ous 
d sarmament that they may be nflu nat onal pol e es and a unan mous de 
cnt al m th s respect also and that s re on the part of ull nat ons w II 
by their efforts war may be aban outlaw var 'l'hes:e are the facts of 
doned as a means of settl ng mterna IlfaJDr Bratt s book as brought out by 
t onal d sputes Mart n 
Mrs R L Burkholder who spon Mr Martin sketcl ed the present 
sored th s n eet ng presented d s factors nak ng another war nev t-
armament pet t ons to be s gned by all able and also po nted out the changes 
N"omen students over e ghteen years n m I tary strategy wh ch are prob 
of age vho ~ere ntcrested These able n the next world confl ct 
pcht ons ar Ut: ng circulated a nong ::Mr ll:fartin 1S a sen or m the Col 
all th women of tl e vorld and w II lege of Arts and Sc ences and has 
be d scussed at the next Y W C A maJored n a study of nternat onal 
conference wh cl wtll he held n 1elat ons v tl a vmw to enter ng the 
Genoa n 1932 Fore g 1 Serv ce branch of tl e U S 
Depmtment of Commetce The re 
Forum to Require 
Better Attendance 
for Membership 
All Inti am ural Debate! s 
Must Belong to Body 
for EhglbJhty 
At the last neet ng of Forun a 
canst tut anal amendment vh ch 1 ail 
been passed by a bare na]o ty at tl e 
p eced ng meet ng was d scussed and 
mod fied A clause stat ng t1 at all 
debaters who w shed to parta e m 
ntra mural debates must be n en bers 
of Forum was overruled The amend 
ment s that to be an active me nber 
a person cannot m ss more than two 
meet: ngs n success on or a total of 
tl ree n eet ngs and that none but 
net ve members may vote The ma n 
purpose of pass ng th s amEJndme t 
vas to el m nate the c o :viis t at ap 
pear iVl en ever e ect on of officers s 
to be held 
Forum 1 as been try ng to get a na 
t onal irate n ty of debate on tlt s 
campus Last year some cor respon 
dence vas carr ed on but notl ng 
IMPROVEMENTS FOR EDUCATION 
URGED BY KNODE IN BULLETIN 
Dean P1 oposes Outlme Com ses Mole Scholarsh1ps and 
Vocatwnal Trammg by End of Sophomore Year 
Tie st cie t hs pa ents and tic 
faculty of tl c U ve sty do not al 
ways agree pon vl at are tl e eh ~f 
of a u vcrs ty educat 01 and 
tl s confUFi on ar se nany 1 rob 
ega d to scl olarsl 1 
Jay C Knode dean of mm and 
of pl losop y I as sifted 
and f on it las 
tl e a test 
deft te was done rl e fratem t es DEAN J c I NODE 
under co s de at on are Delta S g a ·--------------
t l. t1 e Un vers ty of New Mex co 
vl e c J s post on has brought 1 m 
to dose contact w th the matters 
he d scusscs He br ngs 1 however 
compaiat ve data from otl er stnta 
u ve a t es to g ve ¥C ght nnd force 
to h s study 
Rho and P Kappa Delta Dorotl y 
Campbell and Ruth M ller secretary 
a.nd 1 stor an were delegated to take 
defin te steps to :vaid obta n ng a 
chapter of e ther of these fratem 
t1es 
P es dent McAtee brought up the 
quest on of tho lack of mterest m the 
club Several met! ods for creatl g 
th s nterest were offered Ho vever 
t vas nore or less d fin tely dec ded 
that bus ness men n town would be 
asked to tal c to the club on vnr ous 
subJects The talks w II be followed 
by a d seuss on n wh ch all me nbers 
may tal e part. 
Monday afternoon Dece nber 14 
try outs for ntercolleg ate debate Wlll 
be held The quest on WII1 be Re 
solved That congress should ennet 
leg slat on }lrOVIdmg for the centrnl 
zed control of ndustry {canst tut on 
a1 ty wa ved) All W1Sh ng to try 
out may choose the s de they w sh to 
debate The speeches v 11 be seven 
m nutcs long and the rebuttals tl ee 
mnutes An~ one who s a student of 
tl e Un vers ty and ntcre5ted n de 
bate w n be cl g ble 
New Ruslung Rules 
Presented by Dean Clauve 
Tl e xegu ar bus ne s Pan Helle c 
meet g 1{3S I cld o Mo clay after 
noon Deco her 7 After tlie bus ness 
meet g Dean Clauve p esented son c 
new us} ng I ulcs to t1 e g oup They 
were d scusscil n the neet ng t1 en 
each Iepresentat ve told l er soror ty 
gtoup about t1 en at the nd vtdual 
meet ngs N e ~ op ons vere to be 
ga ned from each g ou1 n th s '!Jay 
A spec al meet ng has been called 
for Monday Dccen her 14 to pass on 
these rules Tl e rush ng contract 11 
then be drawn up and 11 cons st of 
t1 cse rules 
Independent Men Hold 
Busmess Meetmg Monday 
Because tl e deals of Amcr cnn life 
nrc praet cal ones and success 'is the 
accepted goal he finds a need for fu 
t (It st uet on to s1 o 'N' students the 
elat on of tho subJect matter of 
h ghc cducat on to the 1 ves they 
v 1 lend after tl ey graduate An ong 
l s I ceo nn endnt ons s one that out 
1 ne coutses of th s nature be g vcn 
n the vat ous dotpartmcnt.s as wen 
us courses destgned to nstruet stu 
dents n I o v to approach the prob 
Icms of tl o part cular de}lart nent 
A need for further p ass ng upon 
students the t obi gat ons to usc the r 
kno vlcdge and educat on not only for 
their o 11n selfish benefits but for soc1 
ety as a whole s urged No soc ety 
}Je says ean ntro1d to educate me 
and women wJ o a e go llg to usc tl e 
ad a.ntagcs of such educat on only 
for the r o~n ga n 
Accordtng to Dr Clark the Inst 
tute of Internat onal Educat on has n 
1 m ted numbet' of fellowsh ps These 
cover board Iodg ng and tu t1on m 
tl c maJOr ty of cases but the student 
must pay h s o vn travehng expenses 
Fe11owsh ps arc nva 1able n Austr a 
Czecl oslovak a France Germany 
Hungary Italy Spa n and S v tzet 
land To get n fello :vsh p one n ust 
Student PubliCatiOn 
Managers Hold Meetmg 
VIC¥ "WM made before the regular 
meet ng of tl e Relat ons Club of 
wh ch Dr A S Wh te s fnculty spon 1;--------------; 
On Monday of tl e past :vee] thc 
Independent !lien of tl e Un vers ty 
held tl c r second meet ng of tl e year 
n Rodey Hall The meet ng vas p e 
s ded ovel' by Pres dent Are] e W(lst 
More scl olarsl ps a1 d loan funds 
even state n d fot students of un 
u ual ab I ty are Iecommendcd He 
finds untrue tl c common bel ef that 
any "ortl y student can find a vay 
to sec rc 1 gJ er educat on sor T e n eet ng ¥as prestded over 
by W lson Cochrane pres dent of the 
club 
Sunshme Theatre T ckets 
The w nners of the Sunslune 
theatre t ckcts th s week are 
George Mart n n anag ng ed 
tor and Frances Andre vs of 
the Lobo feature stafF 
The Sunsl ne Theatre g ves 
these t ckets every v; eek !or 
the best wo k done on t1 e Lobo 
1 fall who IS also prestdc t o£ t1 e 
sen or class 
Better preparation n h1gh school n 
boil mathe nt cs and Engl sh es 
pecmlly fol' students plann ng to en 
ter the fields of sc ence and eng necr 
ng s tpottnnt 1 e says H gh 
sel ools he bel eves should have more 
ro npletc Ieeo ds of nb 1 t es and m 
t(llests of students pla m ng to attend 
un vets t es 
be a c t zen of the Un ted States D 5cuss on of var ous college pubh 
must hold a degree from an nst tu cat ons was held at the tegular 
t on of recogn zed stnndmg must be monthly meet ng of the Student Pub 
of gelod moral and mtellectual ab I ty l1cat ons Board meet ng Wednesday 
have good health and be able to rend afternoon at the Eng! sh office Rep 
11r te and speak tl e language of the rescntat ves !1om tl e Lobo and 
eount y m wh ch the nward s made l\I rage staff stated thCir montlly 1 a 
Appl cations for fe1lpwsh1ps can be b l t as a1 d assets of the two organ 
made to the Inst tutc of International tzat ons and pla 1s were made for 
Educat on 2 West Forty fiftl St future admm strat on Dr Geo ge 
Jazzy MacGregor had an emulator Ne IV York It s adv sable to apply I W St Cia r was m charge of the 
on the fie1d last Saturday when the before January first gathenng 
Ind an band appeared between halves 1------------------------·------
PROF. TRYON TO 
ADVISE ENGINEER 
STUDENTS THURS. 
S t u d en t s Intel ested 1 n 
Graduate WOIJ, Should 
Seem e Inter Vlew 
A great deal of nportant bus ness 
was brougl t up and d posed of at 
th s n eet ng One of t1 e most mpot 
ta t tems be ng that of ntra n u n 
spo1ts The Independents I nvc one 
of the most po 11erful organ zat on!l 
on the h 11 t1 s yeat and stand a 
good cl ancc of plac ng m th s year s 
con pet ton 
An o g h s recommendat ons lS one 
that courses be prov dcd at the end of 
the Io 'N'e cl v 5 on or sophomore year 
adapted to the needs of those lack ng 
tl e ab I t es fo more advanced study 
nnil I o sltould have 1efin te voca 
to altranng nlesstmotlan sre 
qu e I for t1 e t )lo years of the upper 
d 
of the H gh School Ind an School 
football game The Ind ans drum 
maJor vas a MacGregor from shako 
to strut 
Soc al ttem Mr Carl Schl ck and 
].[ ss Frances 1\.ndrcws were an ong 
tl ose fron the Un vers ty attend ng 
the open ng :veck of tl e ne v bur 
l(!sque house downto vn the L berty 
Bel eve t or not that Paramou t 
organ st who played 1 ere last week 
at tho K Mo and over the md o :vas 
p eked up on the h gh vny by Mr C 
M Barber of the Presbyter an Sa a 
tor um o n. tr p to Raton He s 
h tel h k ng back toNe '!I York 
May vo recommend to you fol 
1 ght entertam ng 1ead g Ogden 
Nnsh s Hard L nes and h s latest 
F ee WI col ng bot] clever and 
an us ng mmder of the K ng s .En 
gl sl 
Over to the r ght on tl1S front page 
you 11 sec ho 1{ one of oui students 
be vmls t1 e p cture of New Mex co 
n'" dcp ctcd n College Humor for 
January Our estlmat on of sa d ar 
t cJe was mcnt oned n our open ng 
}lauy today Although none s 
needed let 1t be sad n defense of 
the former Fay D nnson tl at she nt 
tend(!d New Mex co four yenrs a d 
knew t wen Perhaps sl e 1 as lost 
touch w th the modern tendcJ c cs 
1 ereabouts n styles types and an 
nets o£ co eds but d dn t sl e say that 
our Un vera ty vas d st netly mnscu 
1 nely mou]de 1 And bes des vi o of 
us nderg aduates has been able to 
crnsl the colum s of sucl n. n ng as 
College Humor Not you 1 o I 
An 1 W tl ga n ng ab 1 ty a d entree 
to sucl fast company :years do sl p 
a o;ay ftohl o e 
-Dana Todd 
Impressive Ceremony Makes 
N.Y. Mayor Primitive Indian 
F ve pursutt planes roared over 
1 ead fire cars clanged no s ly up 
Central Avenue pol ce s rcns 
screamed shr lly an automobile sl d 
to a standst 11 and Mayor Walker of 
Ne v 'Y01k C ty arrived at the Var 
s ty field n Albuquerque to be wei 
eo ed by Ma.yo1 Tmgley But to an 
unl no v ng lnd v dual t looked 1 ke 
anyt] ng but a welcome In t1 e cen 
te of the fiell a band of Ind ans was 
gathe ed and the crys aJ d d ants 
spl tt ng tl e cold gray st Hness of a 
Ne IV Mex co afte noon 'lC n nded one 
o£ tl e old days of the West 11'1 en 
sucl a procedute vould surely have 
spelled deatl fol' so ne unlucky pla ns 
But tl e dapper J n m e Walker 
ot alone a Ong these F st 
A c cans Tl e stands N'ere filled to 
over flo 1{ ng v tl tl e populace of the 
c ty and students from tho Un vers ty 
vho hnd nsse nblcd to see tl e nnyor 
of our greatest 01ty becon e Chef 
B g Heart TI era vas no Jacl( of 
no se and e thus asn on the part of 
tl e S}lectators c ther In fact t was 
th s vh ch sl arply contrasted 1{ttl 
tl e npress v ceren o! ea wl ch ~Vcrc 
nl ng place on the tield A look at 
t1 e sta ds suggcste 1 a footbal1 gnme 
111 lc a glance at tl e n tat on pro 
ceed gs cmr e 1 one bnclc to thoughts 
of yestcrcla~ 
1Uayot is Impressed 
But M Wall er vns '.favorably n 
pressed He p sonn Jy n ade stich a 
state nent to n Lobo reporter vl o n 
torv o vcd 1 m It vas a d mcult task 
to approac1 l rn but the lna.giC pass 
-word of the p ess ptevalled The 
pol ce cordon gave way and tl e re 
porte1 c1 mbed nto the car to nsk the 
newly elected ch ef what I e thought 
of t all The nayor s reply follows 
I can trutl fully say that th s s 
the most un que and 1 cturesque oc 
casion I 1 ave ever exper e ced I 
s ncerely apprec ate the bot or that 
has been besto ved upon 1 e tl s after 
noon a d I am also deeply grateful to 
the people of Albuquetque for the re 
copt on vl cl they have g ven ne 
Tl c speetnto1s VeJ:e greatly cot 
cemed about mnk ng t1 e 1oted v s tor 
feel at ho ne On several occas ons 
tl e celebrated Btonx cheer came 
float ng over tl e field th~ tesult of 
some :person wl o doubtless vas s n 
cere m bel evmg that I e was bemg 
con cal But the n a)o ty of tl c 
peo}l1e wetc rca1ly nterested m the 
celebrat on as ~Vas ev denced by t1 a 
fact that pract eaUy tho vi ole c ty 
turned out 
nctur stoNe v York 
Ind ans f om tl e var ous }lUcblos 
n the v c n ty offic nlly conferred tl e 
t tie of Cl ef B g Rea t upo tl c 
rtmYot Tuesday afternO'()n as da 
scr bed nbove Th s s the h ghcst 
l ono tl at tl ey ca 1 bestow upon a 
vl te man After the ceremony 
Mayor Wal er vas taken bnek to the 
stat on vi ere 1 c resun ed 1 s JOUrney 
aboat-d tl e G and Cn yon L m ted 
A d Albuquerque s populace settled 
back agn to retn n s~c o one of tic 
grMtest recept o s that l as e Cl' been 
accotdc 1 a yo e hcte 
Professor Tryoi of the Massachu 
setts Institute of Technology w 11 
VIS t the Un vera ty of New Mex co 
on Thru.S1Jay December 17 Pro 
fessor Tryo 1 s v s t ng the Un ver 
Student Thinks College 
Humor Story is Unfair 
Poss bly some of our students less 
nfor ed on the subJect of the r o vn 
sehool vould 1 ke to rend the art de 
publ shed n the January ssue of the 
s ty n order to come nto contact v th College Humor 
students that nay be mterested m New Mex eo seemed to be the autho s 
do ng graduate work at I s nst tu I et top c of slander ng comment 
clear thro g1 the story To read t 
one would th nk t at thad been wr t 
If any students of the Un vers ty of ten shortly afte the C v 1 War but 
New l'llex co a e contemplat ng leav t s a kno vn fact that t s not mo e 
ng the state for graduate vo k and tl an several years old I am sure 
ntend to RJor n a ch tectural en 
g eer g s] p arcl tecture che cal 
eng neer ng e v 1 eng neer ng me 
cl nn cal eng neer ng electl: cal eng1 
neer ng chem shy pl ys cs mnthe 
mat cs or publ c I ealth they should 
co suit v tl Professor Tryon regard 
that tha students vere not as badlv 
off as was stated n College Hu nor 
Several outlan I sh stnteme ts con 
eerned students and the r ways of 1 v 
ng before they entered tl e Umvei 
sty 
Ho " n n.ny students vl o hnve 
played golf on tl e Un vers ty pr vate 
golf cou se were fo ccd to st ke a 
g sucl futu e vork Sue an n rattlesnake over the head before tl ey 
terv ew w I1 g ve th student an op could fimsh tho gn e 1 Poss bly t s 
pot tun ty to becon e fan II ar IV th tl e secret about students of the Un ver 
deta led rcqu ren ents for graduate s ty be ng bo n 1 o e too n sl ncks 
:vork in h s particular field and on 1{1 d s vept p~a 1' es of con ng 
n the n n mum loss of West p a r e schooners bel nd a 
t lllO 
I T 
co t u ng suc1 work at M 
The above Jist of ma)o fields of 
study s not co nplote and s only m 
eluded to g vc the student a general 
den of the wort offered Cm lllete 
1nforn at on ea be obta ned :f'rom the 
1\1 I T catalogue h the I btmy 
A tntcl''/Ie v w t1 Prof'csso '1' yon 
cnn be aua 1ged £or anyone mter 
cstcd f requests nrc tu ned n to 
Dean F'nnls by Wed es lny Deccn bcr 
16 
ules 
If tl e Ylite could see tl e Un ver 
s ty today she vou1d very qu ckly 
w thd a v het statements about boys 
n d g rls parents tal g tl e subJect 
of con ng to col1cge ve y ser ously 
I th k tl at t s JUSt an every day 
em~toln n n osi; fa I cs 
Fn~ Mulhol n seen cd to 1 o v a Jot 
about Zane Grey 1 eroes ins n at fig 
about the dra vly boys £ o 1 the 
Pecos alley ror espond ng to e1 mac 
te s n Wcste n novels Perlnps 
U are arc a ie v 11 e th s but they 
Prospective 
Debaters Note 
T y outs for nte colleg ate debates 
11 be 1 eld Monday Dcce nber 14 
at Rodey Hall Any student s cl 
g ble to t y out 1 rov d ng I e s n 
honorable sci o1ast c sta d ng All 
na ncs of tho c wl o w sh to try out 
sl o ld have been n tl c hands of D 
T M Pea cc by T sday Dcce nbel' 
10 
Tl c quest on to be used fo the try 
out s llesolvcd That congress 
should e ct leg slat on provtd ng :£o 
t1 (! central zat on of nilustry (Con 
t tut onal ty wa ved ) Contestants 
o.y debate on e t1 er s lo of the 
quest otl. Seven m nu es w 11 be g ve 
£01 const uct va arguments and 
thrC'e n nutes for rabuttals 
Teams fo Jater nte co1lcg uto de 
bates v I be selected from those who 
try out on Monday Forum a vards 
a egvenfo p rtcpaton nsuchde 
bates 
Cal fon as Ne v Iden 
A new den n ba d naneuvets was 
t oilueod at t1 e Un V£! s ty of Cal 
forn a. t s year vl ell t e college 
bn d nppCttred nt a n gl t gatnc te 
cently v tl J gl ted nst utnentg Not 
o Jv we e nil the nst ncnts llun 
at I b t the batons of tl e lr m 
mn]or carr cd 1 gl tc 1 bulbs 
( 
